
Weather Forecast
West Texas: Partly cloudy, prob- | 

ably showers in West portion, to- j 
night and Saturday.
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Rate Hike Wipes
sp. p

SWEEPING
REACTION
RECORDED

Discount Rate Gets 
Increase from 5 to 

6 Per cent
NEW  YORK, Aug. 9.—-(/P) 

— The most sweeping reac
tion in the  history of the 
New York Stock Exchange, 
which wiped out more than  
a billion dollars in quoted 
v alues, took place today  as 
resu lt of th e  panicky liquid 
ation of stocks inspired by 
an  unexpected increase of 
from  five to  six per cent in 
th e  New Y ork F edera l Re
serve discount ra te , the  la t
est official blow a t specula
tion on securities.

Prices of scores of active 
stocks broke from  $5 to $15
per share on opening transactions, 
but a brisk rally ensued at the end 
of the first half hour.

IS EFFECTIVE TODAY
WASHINGTON, August 9.— — 

The Federal Reserve Board an
nounced Thursday that the Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York had es
tablished a rediscount rate of 6 per 
cent on all classes of paper of all 
maturities, effective Auugst 9.

The rediscount rate of Federal 
“Reserve Bank of New York is now 

5 per cent.
This announcement of the in

crease was made at the conclusion 
of a two-day meeting of the gover
nor of the Regional. Federal Re
serve Banks with the board.

In an accompanying statement, 
Governor Young of the board said 
the Federal Reserve officials had 
been considering how the resources 
of the Federal Reserve System 
“might be conserved and made a- 
vailable to meet autumn require
ments.”

“The problem has presented dif
ficulties because of the certain pe
culiar conditions,” he said. “A mu
tually satisfactory plan has been de
veloped.”

Governor Young explained that 
the plan was the change in the re
discount rate of the Federal Re
serve Bank of New York, but wouid 
not make any further comment on 
the board's action.

TEXAS COTTON IS 
ESTIMATED NEAR 

5 MILLION BALES
AUSTIN, August 9.—(.5>)—Present 

conditions indicate that the Texas 
cotton crop this year will total 
4,798,000 bales of 500 pounds aver
age, H. H. Schultz, United States- 
Department of Agriculture statisti
cian, said in his monthly report to
day.

Schultz estimated that I7_.968.-000- 
acres remain to be harvested.

Graf Stowaway

TRAGIC DETAILS 
OF LAST TRYST

COLUMBUS. O.. Aug. 9.—(/Pl
under the lash of a relentless cross 
examination, Dr. James Snook took 
the stand again today in his first 
degree murder trial.

He told flic jury the intimate and 
tragic details of his last tryst with 
Thcora Hix, medic co-ed whom he 
is alleged to have killed on June 13.

Texas Writer In
City for While

MYSTERY BOMB 
DAMAGES THEATRE 

IN SAN ANTONIO
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 9 —(UP) — 

A bomb was hurled through the door 
of Victor’s uptown theatre early to
day, causing several thousand "dbi- 
lars damage. The explosion blew 
three sets of double doors from 
their hinges, ruined valuable drap
eries, and cracked the walls, ceil
ing and floor of the lobby.

Police are seeking a man who sev
eral weeks ago was arrested in con
nection- with a holdup of the the
atre. He was seen in the building 
early last night.

No one was hurt by the. explosion, 
as the building was empty.

He wanted to be a hero, but Al
bert Buschko, the Graf Zeppelin's 
17-year-old stowaway,, instead was 
held a prisoner during the west
ward flight across the Atlantic. He 
was held for immediate deporta
tion by steamer after the dirigible 
landed, and may face a one-year 
prison sentence and a heavy fine 
in Germany, lie  even failed when 
he sought pay for posing for this 
picture, taken in the immigration 
detention house at Gloucester, N. J.

TWO DEAD FROM 
BURNS RECEIVED 

IN AUSTIN FIRE
AUSTIN, August 9—(Æ*)—Two 

people are dead, and a loss estima
ted at $10,000 was caused by a fire' 
which destroyed two frame struc
tures in the business section today.

Ernestine Bashara, 4 years old, 
was burned fatally when she was 
apparently foi'gotten during the fire. 

Mahoq, known for her j Joe Guerrero, a Mexican, was fatal
ly burned when he .re-entered tbey 
burning building.to rtmse other, oc 
cupants who were sleeping.

RANGER CAPTAIN 
STOPS MATCH OF 

KOBER - TRAMEL
DALLAS, August 9.—(UP)—The 

Kober and Trainel boxing match, 
scheduled last night in defiance of 
the Texas Anti-Prize Fight law, was 
stopped by Ranger Captain Tom 
Hickman and Sheriff Hal Hood 
when the preliminary fighters en
tered the ring.

No blows were struck and no. ar
rests were made.

Tire promoter, Meinert, had ob
tained . an injunction to prevent 
stopping the match, but District At
torney Bill McGraw obtained a dis
solution of. the writ.

Meinert says he will stage the 
match even yet.

Eileen
verse anthology “'Capri Nights”, and 
for those exceptional short stories, 
“Falstaff’s Empty Laughter," “Bel- 
shazzers Gong,” “Mountains in the 
Sky,” and others, passed through 
Midland Thursday afternoon en 
route to California, where she will 
write a novel “Hey! Apocolyptie 
Beast.”

Miss Mahon's studio will be locat
ed in the back hill country of San 
Diego. She plans to finish the nov
el in three months.

The writer is a confirmed globe
trotter, having studied and traveled 
in England and continental Europe, 
and in the islands of the south. Her 
creative writing is characterized by 
critics as “lucid, musical and clev
er.”

Light Day Foretells 
Action At Airport

From a standpoint of the unusual, 
Sloan Field was having rather a 
day of it at 2 o’clock. Not a plane, 
save those of the T. A. T. line to 
the east and west had landed, nor 
had been seen in the sky.

Scarcely more than a half-dozen 
days of this sort have been seen 
since the airport was established 
a year ago last February.

“But there’ll be something in yet,” 
H. M. Becherer, field manager, said. 
He laughed in extenuation. “It is

Police Chief Shot a slow day, though. By this time
1 we usually have three or four ships

When He Ran Amuck!in ’
CHICAGO, August 9.—W —Chief 

of Police Theodore Schutte, 45 years 
old, of Elmwood Park, a suburb, was 
shot and killed today by county 
highway police who had been sum
moned to suppress a disturbance in 
a road house.

Schutte, the police reported, was 
drunk and had threatened the high
way policemen when they entered 
the place.

Tanker Explodes,
Killing One Man

BAYONNE, N. J„ August 9—(UP) 
—One was killed and seven arc 
known to have been injured in a 
series of explosions aboard the 
tanker “William E. Rockefeller” at 
pier number six of the Standard Oil 
Company.

Crash Victim Is
Unconscious Today

Mrs, Ethel Matthews, Big Spring 
woman who was badly hurt in an 
automobile wreck near here Wed- 
iieMFyrflight,,'.is kill!unconscious.
' Attaches at the Thomas hospital 
have X-rayed the patient for skull 
fractures, but are not certain of 
whether these exist. It is believed, 
however, that severe brain concus
sion exists. Indications, chiefly from 
color of the eyes, seem to point to 
this.

The woman was injured when she 
turned her car across the path of a 
machine driven by two Midland 
men, E. A. and C. V. Werlla, who 
were driving into the city on the 
east highway.

A man, reported by spectators to 
have been in the woman's wrecked 
car, escaped, and has never been 
seen by local officers.

Billion In Stock Market Values
CONTINENTAL OIL 
COMPANY OPENING 

MIDLAND OFFICE
Opening of an office in Midland 

by the Continental Oil Company was I 
announced yesterday, Charles Vear- j 
trees of Abilene having leased office j 
space in the Petroleum building.

Mr. Veartrees has also rented a 
home and will move here at once 
with his family.

JUST BEFORE THE BIG ZEP PREPARED FOR WORLD TRIP

RUM RUNNERS AND 
GUARDS CLASH ON 

DETROIT RIVER
DETROIT, August 9.—(JP)—Coast 

guards and rum runners engaged in 
a, spectacular pistol and revolver 
battle on the Detroit River today, 
with the crafts, of the rival forces 
less than 100 feet apart.

No casualties were reported, al
though two of the guardsmen had 
narrow escapes. The rum runners 
escaped to Canada with their car
goes.

PASSENGER LINE 
CHANGES PLANE 

SCHEDULE HERE
A change of schedule is effective 

on passenger route number 2 of the 
T. A. T. Flying Service. Inc., line 
which is a division of Southern Air 
Transport system, and extends thru 
Midland from Dallas to El Paso.

West bound ships leave Dallas at 
10:45 a. m., reach Midland at 2:35 
p. m., and land at El Paso at 4:15. 
The latter time is reckoned accord
ing to mountain time, and is the 
leaving of .ships from El Paso at 
10 in the morning. The east bound 
ship reaches Midland at 1:40 p. m. 
a<hd Dallas at 7:20 p. m.

The Graf Zeppelin, as these pic
tures were taken, was being made 
ready at Lakehurst, N. J., for its 
round-the-world flight. Above you 
sec a sort of aerial “blood trans
fusion” taking place, with a small 
navy balloon giving up its hydro- 
ge gas to the giant German dir
igible. At the right, top. crowds 
of spectators are shown swarming 
through tire hangar while work
men on the sides of the huge ship 
applied “dope” to tighten the fab
ric and make it airworthy. The 
cylinders seen below, containing 
ethane gas for the motors of the

COUNTRIES 
WILL GiVE 
MUCH HELP

Nations Are Friendly 
Despite Recent 

Reports
(By The A ssociated D ress)

The dirigible. G raf Z eppe
lin. on the first leg of her his- 

' turic flight, is more than  half 
i way across the A tlantic to- 
j day while F riedrichshafen is 
p reparing  feverishly  for its 

: arrival.
I The air liner’s course is not 

exactly  known but, from  in
dications, it seemed likely to 
reach  the  home port late 
Satu rday  night or early  Sun
day m orning.

The two latest messages
on the Graf’s position indicated that • 
the ship had sv/ung slightly about 
to a northwesterly course in order 
to possibly avoid local storm areas.

Zeppelin, were'stored half a mile 
away to lessen the danger of cx-

ptosion and the fuel was pumped 
through a pipe line.

Cotton Belt Fire 
Did $90,000 Damage
. TYLER, August 9—(UP)—A $90,- j 

000 fire last night destroyed the car 
repair department, 40 box cars, and 
all department equipment of the St. 
Louis and Southwestern Railway 
here.

CAR, LOST HERE THURSDAY, FOUND AS 
‘OWNER’ REFUSES TO ACCEPT MACHINE

CREAMERY JOINS C. C. Fisherman Slugged, 
Slayer Is SoughtSnowwhite Creamerjes belongs to 

the chamber of commerce, a regis
tration card having been signed by j HOUSTON, August 9.— (UP) — 

F. Kennedy, secretary-treasurer j Johnny Mumsey, 37, Texas City fish- 
“of the organization, at Dallas this | ing boat operator, was fatally 
week. Check was attached to a let- | slugged early today in his house on 
ter sent with the card. j the dyke which juts into the bay.

Tire creamery company manufac- I It is believed that he was hit with 
tures the famous. Dairy land brand | a béer bottle. Officers are search- 
products. ¡ing for his slayer.

World’s Longest 
Drive Is Made By 

“Dub” Golfer
WAXAHACHIE, Tex., Aug. 9.— 

(UP)—Golf enthusiasts who enjoy 
“nineteenth hole” discussions about 
spectacular performance on the 
links should display much interest 
in the news that has emanated from 
Waxahachie Country Club.

A dub golfer was practicing tee 
shots with iris mashie, with the as
sistance of a pro wild was instruct
ing him as to the proper manner to 
shoot a high ball. He knocked a 
high one which landed on an air
mail plane just taking off from a 
field nearby. The ball was carried 
90 miles, a distance of about 
158,400 yards.

The driver of the ball claims the 
longest drive in history. He has es
timated that an “ordinary” golfer 
would have covered an equal dis
tance in not less than 800 shots.

NEW STORE FRONT 
AT GROCERY ON 

WALL STREET
Another Midland, store building is 

being remodeled, placing its street 
in the ranks of modern shopping 
districts.

Sam Weinstein, owner of the City 
Grocery Company, is having a mod
ern store front constructed at the 
Wall Street entrance of his build
ing,: and will move his grocery de
partment there.

The Main Street entrance will be 
used for his dry goods department. 
The remodeling work is already in 
progress.

Lost In War, Yet 
Brother To Be Seen

Eddy Schultz will see his brother, 
j. D„ for the first time since the 
two were mustered out of the Rain
bow division after the war. He pass
ed through Midland on a motorcycle 
today, bound for El Paso, place of 
residence for his brother.

Schultz and his brother were or
derlies. Tile brother was transferred 
to a different unit. The two became 
separated. In one excursion into No 
Man’s Land, the two happened to 
crawl into a shell crater together 
and mistaking each other for ene
mies, almost opened fire. They had 
co make their way back to their 
respective salients. One was report
ed dead, and was mourned by the 
other as such.

But after the war a letter came 
from a small Arizona town to Ed
dy in Baltimore. His brother was 
alive. Much correspondence ensued. 
A visit was planned.

And now that J. D. has moved 
to El Paso, Eddy is going to see 
him.

BORDER OFFICERS 
WAGE GUN FIGHT 
WITH SMUGGLERS

EL PASO, August 9 — (UP)— 
United States border patrolmen and 
five rumrunners engaged in a ten- 
minute gun battle on Cordova Is
land; a half .miles from the business 
district-last night.

Two smugglers were injured, but 
all escaped into Mexican territory, 
leaving. a trail of blood.

The cargo consisted of 18 gallons 
of alcohol and 105 pints of whis
key.

The law of probabilities was al
most disproved yesterday when 
“Swede” Swenson went out upon the 
street and found that his car had 

i been “stolen.”
“The law was worse than that,” 

“Swede” says—“it was debunked.”
Coincidences appeared thick and 

fast from the time the car was lost 
to the time it was found. In the 
first place, another car and another 
man became, mixed up in the story. 
An automobile mechanic is woven 
in. Finally the police are warned.

The trouble all happened this 
way: W. J. Fitzgerald Wanted his 
car washed and greased. He called

nition iocky who- -would- expect -the 
starter of a comparatively new car 
to be locked?

The third coincidence Swenson 
found is that his car was parked 
near a place where Fitzgerald has a 
habit of leaving his own. The me
chanic found the car there and, af
ter trying to get the starter to work 
and failing, dragged the machine 
with a wrecker to the repair shop.

In the meantime, Fitzgerald had 
left town. When he returned, he 
went to the repair shop and called 
for his car.

“There it is,” the mechanic said, 
“but you didn’t leave your key with

Farm Home Saved 
By Bucket Brigade

A bucket brigade was the means 
of preventing the burning to the 
ground of the home of F. C. Dale 
this morning. The fire was exting
uished with’ damage only to wall
paper.

A chemical truck from the city 
fire department went to the scene 
of the blaze, two miles northwest on 
the Andrews road.

a mechanic of . a local repair ga- ! the car.”
rage. When the mechanic went for! - “No, and that isn’t my car," was 
the car, he found one that looked
to him like that of Fitzgerald’s. 
Finding that his key would fit the 
ignition, which was locked, he in
serted it only to find that the start
er was hung. There, Swenson point
ed' out, were two of the coincidences 
right together; the ratio of instances 
where one key. of the kind used will 
fit another car is one in ,2,000. And 
then, after the key has fit the ig-

the surprising answer.
Search resulted in Fitzgerald's car 

being found in the place where it j to

World Watches
Peculiarly enough, the whole 

world is as much engrossed in 
watching the Graf as the town of 
Friedrichshafen, where the giant 
hangar for the Zeppelin is. This is 
peculiar from only one angle; that 
in view of the fact that Britain 
and France and Italy are facing a 
fact that ho longer is being held as 

,^«asl®-A5erjnany's_ surpassing .of 
those countries in the air and on 
the sea since the armistice—they 
are watching the flight with friend
ly interest.,

Germany Leads
The -whole civilized world read ac

counts two weeks ago which gave 
out comparative data on sky arm
ament, and Germany was taking 
the lead in Europe. But every Eur
opean nation has signified its will
ingness in supplying all aid possible 
in furthering the trip of the Graf 
across the frozen wastes, the Rus
sian tundra, the Atlantic course and 
the north Pacific ship lanes. Ih 
fact, everywhere powerful German 
radio stations are not enabled to get 
authoritative data on weather con
ditions, there will be an effort made 

give assistance to the dirigible
had been parked and *the sheriff’s 
department was called. That de
partment easily traced the car by 
the complaint Swenson had turned 
in the day before.

Just a mistake all around; but a 
mistake influenced by a series of 
coincidents, Swenson believes.

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT BILL OF
$17.50 IS SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

I
AUSTIN, August 9.—(UP)—Gov- Tech Students To 

ernor Moody today signed the b ill;

Big Export Trade

passed by the last session of the 
j legislature, fixing the scholastic ap- 
| propriat-ion at $17.50, which means 
: that each public school will get that 

,  T j  j amount for each child of school age
I hrough L aredo I shown on the scholastic census for

------- 7 „ ,TTTV, 1 the school district.LAREDA, Tex., Aug. 9.—(UP)— | . , ,
The total value of American-made] The apportionment last year, was 
goods and merchandise passing thru ; $16- . . . . . .
Laredo to Mexico during the month The-governor also approved a bill
of July amounted to $3,902,051, ac- j for the state to take over the Dick- 
eording to the official report of ! son negro orphanage at Gilmai. 
Mexican Consul Rafael de la Colina. Final pleas were being made to 

A large part of the American ship- ! the governor on behalf oi theUUm- 
ments, the report showed was made
up of lard, which was being shipped

versity of Texas and the Texas 
arid the Texas Téchnologitìal ’ Col-

into Mexico ahead of the increased lege appropriations.- The goveinoi
aio. riiust act on these’ measures before

WANTS LAND HERE
L. F. Miller, Aspermont, Tex., 

wants five or ten acres of improved 
land near Midland, he writes. It is 
essential, Miller points out. that the 
soil have shallow water.

Letters received by the chamber 
of commerce from farmers at a dis
tance, indicate there is renewed in
terest in this county since reports of 
drouth in other sections of the state 
have been compiled.

duty of from 7 to 10 cents per 
since gone into effect.

WANTS RACE CACHET
R. Laughlin. of Retreat. Pa„ 

wants a special cachet placed on an 
enclosed letter mailed the chamber 
of commerce. This letter is to be 
carried to him 1. y one of the. speed
ing planes of the National Air Race.

Laughlin is a physician.

BALLOON RACE ENTRIES

midnight tonight.

Dry Agents Barred 
From Using Rifles

WASHINGTON, August 9.—(UP) 
—Following the shooting near San

Study Indian Lore
LUBBOCK, Texas, August .9—’The 

class in Indian . cultures of the 
Southwest under Dr. W. C. Holden, 
of the history department of Texas 
Technological college, will leave 
August 9 on a field trip to Santa 
Fe and other points of historical in
terest in New Mexico. Twenty stu
dents will make the trip and the 
museums at Santa Fe will be in
spected. Trips will be made to the 
cliff dwellings at El Roto de los 
Frijoles and Puye and a number of 
the modern pueblos of New Mexico 
will be visited.

through ground signaling.

El Paso Expectant
El Paso, following the lead of 

Midland, published an account stat
ing the possibilities of the dirigible 
returning to Lakehurst over El Paso. 
Midland’s aeronautical committee of 
the chamber of commerce has pre
pared messages for Dr. Hugo Eck- 
ener, asking that he fly over the’ 
city if lie returns via the southern 
transcontinental route for aircraft.

May Fly Here
Eckener has stated his desire to 

skirt Seattle, fly south to Los An
geles, and thence to Tucson. From 
that Arizona point, no route was 
sketched over the rest of the dis
tance to Lakehurst, but Midland 
and EH Paso hope the ship will fol
low the route taken by most of 
the army pilots bound across coun
try—a course which would bring it 
over this city.

JOWELLS RETURN
After three months spent in Kan

sas City, the Ozarks, Wyoming, 
Montana, Yellowstone National 
Park, and Denver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spence Jowell returned to Midland 
Thursday.

The Jowells went through Yellow - 
Antonio in connection with a liquor, s{,0ne Park by the east-west route
raid. Prohibition Commissioner Do 
ran ruled today that dry adminis
tration officers cannot carry rifles 
except in isolated sections.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 9.—(UP)—The 
complete entry list for the Gordon 
Bennett International Balloon Race 
to be held in St. Louis Sept. 8, has 
reached ten with France’s entry of 
two giant gas bags. The race is 
being sponsored by the Air Board 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

WOULD MOVE HERE

'and came back through the west- 
east road. They declare that weath
er in the west was perfect and that 
they enjoyed every day of their va
cation.

Mrs. Tom Rozeles wants to move 
from Arkansas to Midland. She has 
written the chamber of commerce to 
supply her with gas, water, and 
light rates, as well as other infor
mation of Midland.

ARCHITECT HERE
B. J. McDaniels, of the Abilene 

office of David S. Castle, architec
tural office, has been in Midland 
several days, engaged in business. 
The office maintains- an office in 
Midland also.

: Any brother will teach any sister 
how to swim, if they are brother 

j anti sister to somebody else.
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Texas Industrial
Review

Itasca: Paving and water main 
work under way.

Canadian: City buys new turbine 
water pump.

Actual construction started on the 
Alpine-Presidio branch railroad.

Eleotra: Second reduction within 
past several months made to com
mercial light rate by Texas Elec
tric Service Company.

Canadian: Half million bushels o f1 gard-Evens well.

and gas division of Railroad Com
mission discloses.

Harwell: Texas Utilities Company 
to build high line to Dimmitt and 
Priona.

Hillsboro: New church of Our
Lady of Mercy nearing completion.

McAleen: Bumper crop of cotton 
expected here.

Alpine: Local water supply in
creased.

Magnolia Petroleum Company will 
drill northwest of Neches.

porney: Highway work getting 
well under way.
' Haskell: Heavy gas flow in I-Iag-

■Any..erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
>ny persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns; of 
/Ohe Reporter-Telegram will he gladly corrected upon being brought to 
ffftg attention of the firm.

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT
sta tem ent by B. L. Moss, nationally  known agri

cultural authority, th a t M idland’s next big developm ent 
w ill.be along agricu ltural lines, brings up a subject which 
m erits the careful attention and the constant efforts of 
M idland people.

To in terest farm ers of the  substantial class in m aking 
investm ents here, in good farm ing land means perm anent | ville, 
developm ent. No b e tte r money can be spent by M idland 
business men, commercial organizations, and individuals 
te a a ito  do so inducing 'substan tia l farm ers to come here. 
~"f,fhid 'owners who can find experienced, irrigation farm

wheat predicted for Hemphill Coun
ty this season by local grain dealer.

Casing being run in Layne-Texas 
oil test, eight miles east of Fabens.

Barstow: Ward -CSu'nty Journal 
makes initial bSw to public.' e

Milesi'Loca) cemetery recently im
proved.

Follett National Bank deposits 
reach more than half million dollars.

Harwell: 132 ten gallon cans of 
cream shipped from here at recent 
date.

Flectra: Improvements being made 
on county roads.

Airports to be established every 
30 miles between Houston-Browns-

Ifouston: Southern Pacific Rail
way to expend $7,000,000 for con
struction of large modern passenger 
station and rearrangement .of tracks 
'and streets around it.
: Dallas: State Fair to have three 
larger buildings,

Menard: Shipment cf 4,700 sheep 
to Kansas City Buyers, made from 
here at recent date.

ers who are willing to experim ent w ith the  strong wells 
in' the vicinity of M idland should m ake them  the most 
reasonable offers in o rder to get this coming industry 
under way. A gricultural developm ent is perm anent.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Midland County—Greeting:

You ore hereby commanded to 
summon Edwin H. Taylor by mak
ing’publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 

Higgins: New fire truck received weeks previous to the return day

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how yon have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, on. this 2nd day of August, 
A: D. 1929.

J. M. SHELBURNE, Clerk 
District Court, Midland Co., Tex.

By Viola Thruston, Deputy. 
A 2-9-16-23

and fire brigade organized.
Fort Stockton: New Pecos County ed in your County, if there be a

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

S'o the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Midland County—Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
.summon Midland Town Company, a 
defunct corporation, and the un
known stockholders of the said Mid
land Town Company, if living, and 
if not, the unknown heirs of the un
known stockholders of said Midland 
Town Company; J. M. Pitzer, if liv
ing, and if not, of the unknown heirs 
of J. M. Pitzer,; W. L. Payne, if 
living,, and if not, the unknown heirs 
of W. L. Payne; W. B. Wells, if liv
ing, and if not, of the unknown 
heirs of W. B. Wells, and Mary 
James; J. H. James; ’ Edwards 
James; Jennie Hendncxs, and hus
band, Elliott Hendricks, heirs of H. 
J. James, and non-residents of the 
State of Texas, by making publica-‘V ----  ----  ---------- — I ui icA fla , uy nuuuilg puuuca-

| hereof, ih some newspaper publish- ( Uon o£ this citation once in each

boom draws many new Texas oil 
men.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
to establish offices in McAllen.

Sierra Blanca: New deposit of 
high grade copper-lead -silver ore

n i l  A “ V niTlM P” IN D U S T R Y  discovered in Quitman i-ange.OIL,, A  YOUINCi llxL H JolK Y  Snyder: Electric nail lifter will be,
.On August 25. the petroleum  industry in Am erica will operated on highways here, 

be-70 years old. W illiam  B. Smith, of Titusville, Penn., se t Highway No. 2 through Lytle be- 
HP.ail iron pitcher pump a fte r w ithdraw ing a bit from  a j ing widened. ■ ’ 
hillside, and started  producing a heavy, black fluid from  | Dalhart: standard Telephone Co.,
the  earth . A t th a t  time, his work gave the neighbors a ( purchased by Associated Telephone-
sub jec t fo r m irth, but the industry  grow ing from  his cf-1and utilities Company, 
fo rts has given employm ent to 1,500,000 people. ¡houses^6 be8ms work onnumbennit

The once splitary oil well has 300,000 neighbors.The orig- j Abilene: Christian College, great- 
in al investm ent of a few  dollars has grown to $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,-  £st building- ever put on in one year 
00(3. The handful of people who had a use fo r oil then  has 
increased until it includes p ractically  every A m erican citi
zen. And of equal im portance, the price of oil has dropped 
from  the 1859 quotation of $16.50 per barre l, to less than  
$ 2 . 00 .

To visualize a world w ithout oil is to visualize one minus 
autom obiles, airplanes, tractors, gas engines, m odern ships,
¿ re a t oil burning factories, power p lants and a thousand 
and one luxuries and necessities. Oil did a lion’s share in company planning building to house 
putting  an end to the age of candles and wagons.

Few  Am ericans who drive up to any one of the tens 
of thousands of filling stations th a t  dot our highw ays and 
receive high grade oil products a t a low price, realize w hat 
has been accom plished bv private initiative and enterprise ; m MQy and 686-000 bai‘re's id June 
in the oil industry in 70 years. The story of oil is an in te g ra l ; » » « « S i  
p a rt of our rom antic history.

by denominational college in the 
south, nearing- completion.

Wolfe City: More street lights to 
be installed here.

Junction: Highland Chevrolet
Company in new building.

Austin: $3,000,000 in road awards 
to be let in near future.

Perry ton: Wilson-Derr Monuntent

business.
Daily flow of crude petroleum in 

Texas during June averaged 836,- 
000 barrels, against 808,000 barrels

newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspapers published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Midland Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Midland, .Texas, on the 
First. Monday in September, A. D. 
1929, the same being the 2nd day of 
September, A. D. 1929, then and 
there to answer a. petition filed in 
laid Court on the 2nd day of Aug
ust A. D. 1929, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 2256, 
wherein Lola Mary Taylor is plain
tiff, ancl Edwin H. Taylor is De

week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County -where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Midland County, Texas, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Mid
land, on the First Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 1929, the same being 
the 2nd day of September, A. D. 1929, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 29th day 
of July A. D. 1929, in a suit number
ed 2251 on the docket of said Court

fendant, and a brief statement of j wherein Charles Gibbs, administrkt- 
plaintiff’s cause of action, beihg a s ; Cr of the Estate of William Little
follows: Suit for divorce alleging as 
grounds therefor harsh and cruel 
treatment and non-support, and for 
custody, of child.

A. W. Little: Mrs. M. J. Whetstone, 
a feme sole; W. A. Little; Jim Lit
tle; Mrs. Mary Seay, joined pro for
ma by her husband, Thos. W. Seay,

Jr.; Haynie T. Little; Mrs. Sallie 
Parks, joined pro forma by her hus
band, Tom Parks; Mrs. Minnie 
Black, joined pro forma by her hus
band, J. L. Black; Mrs. Annie Hen
derson, joined prò fórma by her 
husband, H. C. Henderson; Mrs. 
Pearl Murphy, a widow; Murray An
derson; J. F. . Renzleman ; A. F. 
Renzleman; Mrs. A. W. Ward, joined 
pro forma by her husband, Aaron 
Ward; Mrs. M. E. Jones, joined pro 
forma by her husband, John Jones; 
Mrs. W. A. Russell, joined pro forma 

! bv her husband, H. M. Russell; Mrs.
J M. L. Johnson, joined pro forma by 
{ her husband, Oscar Johnson ; Miss 
Lillie Erwin, a feme sole; Mrs. Con
nie E. Notliev, a feme sole; Mrs. C.
G. Erwin, .surviving wife of C. G. Er
win, deceased ; Lucy Gale Erwin, and 
Bersié. Chari ine; Erwin, only children 
of C.* G. Erwin, deceased, by their 
next friend, Mrs. C. G.Tfrwin, moth
er of'said minors, are Plaintiffs, ancl 
Midland Town Company, a defunct 
corporation, and the unknown stock
holders of the said Midland Town 
Corporation, if living, ana :: not the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
stockholders . of said. Midland Town 
Company; J. M.  Pitzer, if living, 
and if not, of the unknown heirs of 
J. 'M. Pitzer; W. L. Payne, if living, 
and if not, the unknown heirs of 
W. L. Payne; W. B. Wells, if living, 
and if not, of the unknown heirs of 
W. B. Wells; and Mary James; J.
H. James, Edwards James, Jennie 
Hendricks,and husband. Ell toitl-X 
Hendricks, and husband Elliott Hen
dricks, heirs of H. J. James, and 
non-residents of the State of Texas, 
are Defendants, and a brief state
ment of plaintiffs cause of actio.n, 
being as follows;

That Plaintiffs afe; jGint owners iii 
fee simple, arid, are the. sole ,owners 
of Lots Nine (9). Ten (10). Eleven 
,( l l ) . Twelve 12) , and Thirteen (13) . 
in Block Eighty-six (86) ; ancj. ¿jois 
One (1), Two (6),.Six (Ci, anjtl Sev
en 1.7), in Block Ninety-fivè (95), 
Original Town of Midland, Midland 
County, Texas; and claimed by vir
tue of being the lieifg of William. 
Little, deceased, and deeds duly re
gistered in the Deed Records of Mid
land County, Texas, from the sov
ereignity of the soil, having them
selves, . ancl through tho.se whom 
they claimed, held quiet, peaceable,

continuous and adverse possession of 
said property, and holding same un
der an enclosure for more than ten 
years next preceding the filing of 
tills suit.

That the defendants by certain 
deeds, Sheriff’s Deeds, Tax Sale 
Deeds,- and instruments which at
tempted to, but insufficiently re
leasing certain vendor’s liens, are 
making claim of title to certain of 
the above described properties; and 
though such claims are inferior to 
plaintiffs right of possession, they 
cast a cloud upon plaintiffs title, 
and disturbs them in the peaceable 
enjoyment of the same. That if the 
defendants, or either of them ever 
had any right of title to said prop
erty, the same has long since become 
barred by the ten years statute of 
limitation; Plaintiffs, and' those un
der • yvhom they claim, having held 
quiet, peaceable, continuous and ad
verse possession of said property for | 
more than ten years next preceding 
the date of filing this suit. That 
the reasonable rental value of said 
property is FIVE HUNDRED 
($500.00) DOLLARS per annum. This

suit is brought in trespass to try 
title as well as for damages.

Plaintiffs way. for judgment, .giv
ing to them title ancl possession of 
said properties; and that the clouds 
cast upon their title by virtue of de
fendants claims be removed; and 
that plaintiffs be quieted in their 
possession of said premises; for dam
ages, and for CGSts of suit, and for 
relief, general and special, legal and 
equitable.

Herein fail not but. have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon; 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, on this 29th day of July, A. 
D. 1929.

J. M. SHELBURNE. Clerk
District Court, Midland Co., Texas.

By Viola Thruston, Deputy.
Issued this 29th day of July, A. D. 

1929.
J. M. SHELBURNE. Clerk

District Court, Midland Co,, Tex.
By Viola Thruston, Deputy. 

A 2-9-16-23’
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L U M B E R
We Sell Lumber from One Stick To a C arload- 

All Kinds of Building Material

WE
WILL

-FURNISH PLANS FOR YOUR HOME. 
FINANCE BUILDING YOUR HOME 
SUPERINTEND BUILDING OF YOUR 

HOME.

Let us figure, with you before you close your con
tra c t to build, and we will saye you money.

ANDERSON-SUNDQUIST LBR. CO.
Incorporated 

323 M arienfleld Street

STOP IT NOW
Discussing the autom obile accident problem , the  Ja ck 

sonville, F lorida, Times-Union recently  said, in advocating 
Ii,hMity legislation on the order oi th e  New York p lan : 
“ i t  is very evident th a t  m any persons are perm itted  to op
era te  motor vehicles on streets and highw ays when there  
is no justification w hatever fo r such permission to be 
g ran ted  or to be enjoyed. Irresponsible persons are the 
most-numerous causers of accidents, fa ta l and otherw ise.”
• “The very irresponsibility, as in the m atter of paying 
fo r dam ages th a t resu lt from  their recklessness, ought to 
Ife-sufficinet to bar certain m otor car drivers from  using 
the public streets and highways. They are irresponsible, 
financially, frequently  not owning the car or vehicle they 
operate in public. They laugh when dam ages, to be paid 
by them , are m entioned.

'“They should be m ade to understand th a t they m ust pay 
for such accidents as they cause. If they  cannot be m ade to 
understand this by education, then  the teaching  should be 
by way of drastic law, energetically  and effectively ap 
plied.

.“ This entire m atter of accidents due to the use of motor- 
driven vehicles needs more serious a ttention than  as yet 
has been given to it. O therwise the  slaugh ter of innocent 
people will go on and increase in num bers. The. general de
m and should be: Stop it now !” ______________

N-A-T CARRIES RECORD MAIL CARGO 
IN JULY; BRISK INCREASE NOTED

Married women .are banned from 
working outside their home in Dal
las, Texas.

CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 9.—All rec
ords for the amount of air mail and 
express carried, and the number of 
miles flown over the lines of Na
tional Air Transport, were broken 
during July when N. A. T. planes 
carried a total of 191,052 pounds of 
mail and 7,857 pounds of express. 
Ninety-nine per cent of the sched
uled tirips were completed, for a to
ta l’of-254,534 miles.

This is an increase of 18,660 
pollings of mail over June, the pre
vious high month, when 173,392 
pounds of mail were flown in N. A. 
T. planes, while the miles flown 
showed a gain of 30,000.

Of (Be total July mail cargo, 154,- I 
193 pounds were carried over the; 
eastern section of the transconti
nental airway between Chicago, To
ledo, Cleveland and New York. The 
southwestern line of National Air 
Transport, between Chicago, the 
Tri-Cities, St. Joseph, Kansas City, 
Wichita, Ponca City, Tulsa, Oklaho
ma City, Ft. Worth and Dallas, car
ried 36,859 pounds.

Officials of National Air Trans
port, attribute the jump in mail 
poundage to an increased realiza- 
tiom.pn the part of the public that 
air mail provides a quick and reli
able‘Service for the transmission of 
business and social correspondence 
to all'Sections of the country.

I&'dio equipment on N. A. T. 
pianos -played a big part in the air 
traqSjiprt company’s completion of 
ninety-nine per cent of the sched
uled trips during July, N. A. T. of- j 
ficials said.

: Nichols, editor of the Texas Busi
ness Review, reveal.

1 . Alice: J. C. Penney store to be 
erected on Main Street.

Grandview: Work started on in
stallation of sewer system.

Runge may get brick factory.
West Texas Press Association holds 

fine meeting at Sweetwater.
Romero: Work to start soon on 

high water mark bridge across Pun- 
„a de Agua.

Guarantee Store, Inc., opens store 
in Robstown.

Alamo: Refining plant of Phillips 
Petroleum Company to be enlarged 
for increased output.

Center: Topping granted for High
way No. 8.

Daljhart: Coldwater wants mail 
route here.

Perryton: Contract let for twenty- 
five bed hospital and new Masonic 
building now being erected.

Haskell: Work progressing on new 
gin being built by Farmers Cooper
ative Gin

Weinert State Bank lets contract 
for building.

Carrizo Springs: Work started on 
el ection of high school building.

Fredericksburg: Largo feed mill 
to be installed at Reliance Roller 
Mills.

Lampasas builds new $80,000 ho
tel.

Perryton to have natural gas by 1 
fall.

First six months of drilling acllvi- i 
ty in Texas oil fields year brought I 
in 2,571 new producers, report of oil j

T
Christmas

carhs

T

e n g r a v e d printed

The greatest height above the sea 
level is not so great as the great
est depth that has been probed be- 
l;m—itx- eL

distinctive
yet within a

price range for all

nr)iss laura fyelen soweil is our  
authorized sa leslady for the

season

&  ' 

t t y e

com m ercial printing co.
telephone 7

i  he consolidation o! die Marland Companies anti the Continental 
Oil Company has combined the producing, refining and mar
keting facilities of these widely known manufacturers anti distri
butors of petroleum products.

I he high standards of manufacture which have established and 
maintained the reputation oi the high quality products heretofore 
sold under the Conoco and Red Triangle brands will be strictly 
maintained.

The same chemists and engineers, the same refineries and, above 
all, the same policies, will support the new trade mark . . "A
new symbol of a greater service.”

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD PRESIDENT

«

m

T H E G R E A T E R

CIf

CONTINENTAL 
OIL COMPANY

P R O D U C E R S  A N D  R E F I N E R S  O F C O N O C O  P E T R O L E U M  P R O D U C T S ,
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Parks Ranch is Scene of Most Festive Event This Season
MESSRS AND MESDAMES PROCTOR 

AND PARKS ENTERTAIN GROUP 
WITH DANCE AND BARBECUE

More than three hundred and fifty  people from all 
points in W est Texas were guests at the Roy Parks ranch 
west of Midland Thursday evening. This function marks 
the most festive social event given for many seasons in 
this territory. Cordial ranch hospitality ruled during the 
entire evening.

Messrs and Mesdames Foy Proctor and Roy Parks were 
hosts and hostesses with the barbecue and dance starting 
at six in the evening and continuing until late in the eve
ning.

Opening the festivities the hosts called the guests to 
"chuck”. A west Texas fash
ion barbecue supper which 
included meat, potato chips, 
hot buns, pickles, onions, iced tea, 
and coffee was served from long 
tables. Mr. Virgil Ray, known as 
king chef of the pit, was in charge 
of the barbecuing.

Following the supper guests found 
interest in roaming about the 
grounds of an ideal ranch’ home, 
which is a modern stucco residence 
with every possible modern conveni
ence. The large lawn and shade trees 
add their part in making the loca
tion mox-e homelike.

As the dance music, furnished by 
Jack Free’s orchestra from Abilene, 
started, the group found their places 
on the huge pavilion constructed for 
dancing, in front of the residence. 
Old time Paul'Jones dances gave in
terest for the first hour, then fox 
trots and waltzes took highest in
terest for dances.

Since dances In West Texas at
tended by cowboys could not be held 
without a square dance, Messrs W. 
E. Wallace, E. W. Cowden, B. W. 
Floyd and others started calling then 
the group swayed into the dances.

Late in the evening the hosts 
brought iced watermelons and serv
ed the crowd. This was followed by 
dancing which continued until late.

Among the towns besides Midland 
represented at the ranch were San 
Angelo, El Paso, Abilene, Lubbock, 
Wink, Odessa, Big Spring, Dallas 
and Cordallis, Oregon.

Miss Sowell Given 
Supper on Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sowell enter
tained in honor of their daughter 
Laura Helen with a dutch oven sup
per Thursday evening. Tire occas
ion was in honor of Miss Sowell’s 
birthday.

The chicken supper was prepared 
and served at Cloverdale city park 
with a. group of I,he honorées friends 
as guests.

A TURBAN IN THE MODE
❖  ❖  & % n« ' * # , # * . •

THIS SNUG FITTING AND EYE-REVEALING HAT OF 
THREE COLORS TAKES A BOW IN THE NEW STYLE

Crowd at Scharbaucr', 
Hotel Dance 
Thursday Evening

-------- i
Eighty couples enjoyed dancing at 

Hotel Scharbauer Thursday evening 
when the Hotel Scharbauer Orches
tra furnished music starting at 9:30 
and lasting until 12:30.

Guests were at the dance from 
Odessa, Big Spring and Lamesa, 

Announcement from the hotel 
management state that these affairs 
will be given twice each month on 
Thursday evenings.

Alluringly new is the Marcele Lyly turban that lilts sis black felt sell' 
off Milady’s forehead and fits very snugly, in the season's eye-revealing 
manner. A new version of the popular tricolor scheme is exemplified 
by the use of black, red and white velvet ribbon, plaidcd in a strik
ing Tartan design. This velvet makes a smart sailor’s knot low on 
the left side, with the ends flaring out in the fisherman’s hat silhou
ette.

Personals

Mineral Wells 
Visitor Honored 
At Hill Home

With Miss Elizabeth Smith of 
Mineral Wells as honoree, Mrs. J. E. 
Hill entertained a group of young 
women at her home in West End 
with a delightful morning party 
yesterday.

Miss Smith formerly made her 
home in Midland and for the past 
week has been a guest in the Hill 
home. A number of her childhood 
friends were guests at yesterday’s 
affair.

Closing the bridge games the 
hostess presented the honoree with 
a pair of chiffon hose. Others re
ceiving favors were Mrs. Carroll, 
high score, who was given a pretty 
vase and Miss Ruby Hodges, high 
cut, who was presented a linen 
handkerchief.

A salad course was served to the 
following who were guests: Misses 
Ruth Norwood, Dora Wall, Ruby 
Tindall of Eastland, Francis Ratliff, 
Virginia Hale, Dorothy Ratliff, Ben
nie Sue Ratliff, Margret Francis, 
Emily Flanigan, Lucille Thomas, 
Annie Laurie Hix, Annie Faye Dun- 
agan, Addilese Haag, Eulalia White- 
field, Jewel Midkiff, Martha Louise 
Nobles, Helen Margret Ulmer, Ruby 
and Helen Hodges, Louise Bethard 
of Dallas, Nancy Rankin, Jean and 
Polly Wolcott, Jennie Elkin, Walter 
Faye Cowden, Imogene Cox, Jean 
Verdier, Evelyn Garlington, Dorothy 
Bess Stanley, Mary Maude Sparks 
of Waco, Virginia Carter of Dallas, 
Mrs. Carroll Hill, and the honoree.

Mrs. Hill was assisted in enter
taining by her two daughters, Ber- 

■ nice and Marie.

Miss Reed Thomas has returned 
from the Wolcott ranch where she 
spent several days as the guest of 
Miss Elizabeth Wolcott.

G. T. Sandidge and son Madison 
are visiting here from Abilene. They 
recently moved to Abilene fi’om 
Midland.

L. B. Campbell, representative of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, left Midland yesterday after
noon for Pecos, after spending sev
eral days in Midland on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. France have 
left Midland for Dallas, where they 
will make their home.

Mrs. T. S. Hogan and daughters 
Miss Helen and Mrs. Gus Schatten-

berg left yesterday for Dallas. Mrs. 
Schattenberg will visit about two 
weeks and return to Midland.

Miss Beatrice Root of Chicago, 
after visiting for a week with Mrs. 
T. Paul Barron, left for Roswell this 
afternoon. She will return to Chi
cago in a few days.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
George F. Brown, Pastor

“The Blight of Unbelief” will be 
the pastor’s theme for next Sunday 
morning’s sermon.

At the evening hour he will speak 
on. “The Lost Christ.”

Sunday school begins at 9:45.
Morning worship from 11:00 to 

12:00.

Evening worship from 8:30 to 9:30.
We most cordially invite you to

Watermelon Can Be 
Served In Many 

Ways
By SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer

With watermelons tempting thé 
shopper from every market place, a 
few suggestions regarding some of 
the ways of using them may be use
ful.

As an appetizer or dessert, water
melon is refreshing. and satisfactory 
for hot weather menus. A perfect 
sweet melon can’t be improved up
on and should be served “au natur
elle.” ‘Thoroughly chilled and cut 
in circles or wedges, with the rind 
trimmed down to the pink, the fruit 
makes a delicious first course.

Sometimes a melon is not sweet

Crickets have ears on the front 
part of their legs.

ETHEL By Ethel Hays

^  T b ê s t  O o o e w / $>¡kd

Miss Nobles Honored 
By Sorority Sister 
With Dinner

In honor of her sorority sister, 
Miss Martha Louise Nobles, Miss 
Bennie Sue Ratliff entertained oth
er members of the Mu Eta Sigma 
sorority and guests with a dinner at 
her home on North Marionfield 
Street.
Thursday evening.

Appointments at the dining ta
ble were in pastel shades with 
places marked for each guest with 
a dainty card.

Following the four course dinner 
the guests enjoyed dancing during 
the remaining horns.

Guests included Misses Eulalia 
Whitefield, Annie Laurie Hix, Ber
nice and Marie Hill, Elizabeth 
Smith of Mineral Wells, Jean Wol
cott, Helen Margret Ulmer, Helen 
and Ruby Hodges, Nancy Rankin, 
Jewel Midkiff and the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardo Fouts of 
Ejenton arrived last night to visit 
Jwr a week with R. L. Clark and 
family. Mr. Fouts is instructor in 
printing and linotyping at the Col
lege of Industrial Arts. After their 
visit here, they will go to the Davis 
Mountains and to El Paso.

aii these services. Strangers in Mid- | unleES mtle thought and care 
land will find a welcome. is spent on it_ it wiu be wasted.

There are several ways to help out 
a tasteless melon. Neat cubes or 
small wedges can be allowed to stand 
in heavy syrup for one or two hours, 
and then drained and chilled. A 
sherry dressing or orange juice and 

J sugar will make the insipid melon 
| into a delicious cocktail. The fruit 
I might also be utilized in preserves 

and the rind in sweet pickles if 
there is danger of its going begging.

Never use any portion of a water
melon that looks overripe. This can 
easily be distinguished by the color 
and softness of the fruit. Overripe 
melon may cause some form of 
indigestion.

Sherry Dressing
One half cup powdered sugar, 1-2 

cup cooking sherry, 25 or 30 cubes 
or marbles of watermelon.

Cooking sherry has been salted so 
extra salt is unnecessary. If sherry 
flavoring is preferred, a few grains 
of salt should be added. Remove the 
seeds from melon balls and place 
in a deep bowl. Mix sugar and sher
ry and pour over melon. Cover and 
let stand on ice for several hours. 
Serve six or eight balls for each por
tion.

]\C t-aSlj Çor A (Am
Aaue> ft Girl ''Pecom© All

U(?Apr up
in (Aim —•

•M jiit' NboeO  A áue fì T r ee

An adult female fly lives for about 
six weeks and lays about 150 eggs 
every ten days. These eggs develop 
in fourteen days into other flies, 
which start laying eggs when two 
weeks old.

W OMAN'S

A y  ALLENE »SUMNER,

Though he chose to be buried in 
the Potter’s field, “Old Man" Louis 
Morgan was exhumed frenr that 
spot of charity in a Bridgeport, 
Conn., cemetery the other day and 
reburied in a handsome casket by 
a daughter who was found by the 
authorities. There was a son, too, 
but the daughter assumed the res
ponsibility. * * *

Half ’ll Half
That part of the story is like life. 

Daughters almost invariably assume 
more responsibilities to parents than 
sons. The unlifelike part of the story 
is that even the daughter would do 
it. Observation teaches us that most 
children of aged parents are con
spicuously absent when things are 
to be done for their parents. Or is 
that too cynical ?* * *

Petting Spots
Bank safety vaults are becoming 

veritable “lover’s lanes,” according 
to a large Chicago bank official in 
charge c.f this department. He says 
that the ccol vaults are thronged 
with lovers as the old-time lane in 
he:S3 and buggy days.

In some ways, “petting” is get
ting to be more and more of a 
problem, what with policemen charg
ed to stop the practice in parks 
and along roadways; on the other 
hand, our modern petters do not d»- 
mand the privacy they once did 
when it was axiomatic that “no nice 
girl kisses a young man until she 
is engaged to him.”❖ *

Youth Wins
It takes youth to attempt, and 

sometimes to get away with, that 
which sober age would never dare 
attempt.

Here’s Miss Mary Van Renselaer 
Cogswell, of New York, who decided 
to visit Soviet Russia on the spur 
of the minute. She offered a calling 
card instead of a passport. They let 
her in, too.

Sometimes a fresh nation is less 
bound with fol-de-rol red tape than 
an older one, too.

“Woman of It”
Here’s a little story for ambitious 

secretaries and stenogs. When Clare 
Ogden Davis was secretary to Gov. 
“Ma" Ferguson of Texas she kept 
her eyes and ears open. Now she 
has published “The Woman of It" 
which is a novel based on the oil 
well scandals, clan fighting, high 
pressure politics, and other political 
phenomena ■ that she observed in 
her own niche, which was a dandy 
peep hole to all that was going on.

The “It” Girl
Well, here’s this new woman prob

lem with a vengeance. The New 
York night clubman whom Clara 
Bow may wed announces that he 
doesn’t want his wife to continue 
her screen career.

Strong men who have always 
opined that wives should stay at 
home, and who have never cared a 
dash of paprika for all this “woman 
question” may blanche and quail at 
that.

Given a few more “it” girls who 
decide to make their “itness’ a mon
opoly for one, and we may get 
somewhere with this question of 
working wives.

Fashion Hints
LONG-LIMBED SILHOUETTE
All the new fall models sponsor 

the normal waistline and longer 
skirts which give a long-limbed sil
houette That flares low.

• . BACK. INTEREST
: ; There is much attention; given . to 
the rear portion: of coats, frocks and 
eyenhig gowns. A pure white satin 
dancin':' frock has five American 
beauty ' oscs rounding its low sun
tan decolletage.

HIPS’ IMPORTANCE
New styles emphasize the hips in 

charming manner. But the slender 
figure still is capitalized. Yokes and 
other hip treatment is much smart
er over slenderized lines.

RAGLAN CUTS
Some of the smartest new tweed 

coats feature the raglan sleeve. Fur 
trims them decoratively, rather than 
merely fashions, a collar and cuffs. 
One has godets of fur in both the 
skirt portion and the sleeves.

LONG GLOVES
Long gloves are' imperative for 

formal evening' wear this fall. The 
correct models are pull-ons, of soft 
suede in cream^ white.

FUR BOW
Gazelle ties in. a large bow on a 

black coat with, princess silhouette 
with inverted pleats flaring below 
the hips.

BROWN’S VOGUE
Brown promises great vogue for 

fall wear. Dashes of red, orange, 
green and yellow liven it.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

RED CHIFFON
A stunning new Paris evening 

gown is of printed red chiffon, fash
ioned with a scarf neck in front, 
with the ends swinging like a di
vided cape at each side of the low 
rear decolletage.

University Issued 
40 Bulletins 1928

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 9.—(UP)—A 
total of forty bulletins, comprising 
the official publications of the Uni
versity of Texas were published dur
ing 1928. The bulletins, ranging in 
length from 10 to 435 pages, dealt 
with humanistic and scientific sub
jects. All of the publications are 
available, without cost, to Texas 
residents.

FUR PEPLUM
A cocoa brown duvetyn suit for 

fall has a little peplum which pleats 
itself twice on the left hip. From 
each side of the pleat, clear around 
the figure, the peplum is of nu
tria. Nutria makes a high collar 
and flaring cuffs.

DOUBLE DECOLLETAGE 
A white chiffon, frock has a double 

circular cape swinging from the back 
of its low rear neckline. The top one 
is of fine lace, the bottom chiffon.

Gifts - Hats - Greetings
THE COME N’ LOOK SHOP 

[117 E. Wall Phone 334 J
“A Whisper off Main”

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Midland County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of J. 
M. Eddy, deceased, Agnes G. Haw
ley and her husband, Dennis S. 
Hawley, if alive, and if not alive, 
their unknown heirs, and Clarissa 
McMahan, if alive, and if not alive, 
her unknown heirs, by making pub 
lication of this Citation once each 
week for four successive weeks pre 
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regu 
lar term of the District Court of 
Midland County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in the town 
of Midland, Texas, on the first 
Monday in September, 1929, the 
same being the 2nd day of Septem
ber, 1929, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
2 day of August, 1929, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 2255, wherein H. H. Meeks is 
Plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
J. M. Eddy,, deceased, Agnes, G. 
Hawley, and her husband, Dennis S. 
Hawley, if alive, and if not alive, 
their unknown- heirs, and Clarissa 
McMahan, if alive, and if not alive, 
her unknown heirs, Defendants, and 
said petition alleging in trespass to 
try title for the following described 
premises: Lots Nos. Nineteen (19), 
Twenty (20), Twenty-one (21), 
Twenty-two (22), Twenty-three (23), 
and Twenty-four (24), in Block One 
Hundred Fifteen (115), Southern 
Addition to the Town of Midland, 
Texas, as per the map and plat of 
said town and said addition, of rec
ord in the Deed Records of Midland, 
County, Texas. And plaintiff alleges 
that he holds title in fee simple to 
said premises from the Midland 
Town Company, who owned fee sim
ple title in said premises prior to 
June 9th, 1839, and by mesne convey
ances to plaintiff, and the title by 
reason of said mesne conveyances is 
absolutely vested in plaintiff, and 
by properly executed and recorded 
deeds from the grantees of the Mid

land Town Company plaintiff holds 
under a regular and complete chain 
of title from said common source. 
Plaintiff prays for judgment for ti
tle and possession of the above de
scribed premises, and for writ of res
titution.

This action is brought as well to 
try title as for damages.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in the 
town of Midland, Texas, and issued 
this 2 day of August, 1929.

J. M. SHELBURNE, Clerk
District Court, Midland Co., Texas. 

A 2-9-16-23
\

Normal human blood is too thick 
to vbe drawn through the mosqui
to’s small piercing tube. They must 
first inject a thinning fluid. In that 
way disease germs are set afloat in 
the blood stream—bacteria of burn
ing fever and crippling disease. 
There is also the danger of strep
tococcic infection (blood poisoning) 
from scratching the bite. Mosquitoes 
must be killed. Health authorities 
advocate FLY-TOX. Simple instruc
tions on each bottle (blue label) for 
killing ALL household insects. IN
SIST on FLY-TOX. FLY-TOX has 
a perfume-like fragrance. It was de
veloped at Mellon Institute of In
dustrial Research by Rex Research 
Fellowship. Safe, stainless, fragrant, 
sure.—Adv. ;

WAS COMPELLED TO 
STAY HOME MONTHS

“Stomach trouble ’and indigestion 
had me in a terribly nervous, run
down condition. I was so weak and 
worn out I would have to stay in the 

h o u s e  f o r  
months at a 
time. Constipa
tion was help
ing to make my 
life miserable 
and there were 
times whëil I 
didn’t c a r e  
whether I lived 
or died. A good 
friend of mine 
told me about 
Sargon a n d  
how much it

helped her so I decided to try it.
“What a blessed relief it is to be 

free of the troubles that worried me 
for 12 long years. The Sargon treat
ment has literally made me feel 
like a new woman. My stomach is 
now in perfect condition; my appe
tite is fine and I eat just anything 
I want, without any ill effects. My 
nerves are back to normal and I 
sleep sound and get up feeling just 
fine.Sargcn Soft Mass Pills > ended 
my constipation without ever grip
ing or nauseating .me.

“I’m so happy over regaining my 
health that I’ll be glad to tell any
one what Sargon has meant to me. 
Just have them phone 2--7783, if 
they want to know what I think of 
this wonderful treatment.”—Mrs. W. 
H. Higgins, 507 W. Firs; St., Fort 
Worth.

Sargon represents the dawn’ of a 
new era in the field of modern med
icine. It is turning old-fashioned 
moss-grown health theories upside 
down and is restoring countless 
thousands by methods undreamed of 
only a few years ago.

Midland Drug Co., Agents.

W t S O D A
DISPENSER.

T h at sm ilin g  individual who is 
king at the soda fountain knows 
m any formulas for mixing drinks 
and making delicious desserts. He 
knows that good ice cream is most 
important in m any of them. He 
also knows that D a ir y la n d  Ice  
C re a m  is good ice cream, that’s 
w h y  so m any dispensers prefer it.

SNOWHITE CREAMERIES
MILK AND ICE CREAM 

Midland, Texas
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GRID HOPES OF TEXAS U. DEPEND ON CAPTAIN AND LINE
-LEFTY LETS BOBCATS

•EYES J 
FENCE

Amid various features, Midland beat Coleman yester
day, 14-0, the Colts breezing along before the steady:pitch
ing of Lefty Moore, who let down his opponents without 
a run. The Colts looked like Champs for sure.

Gheeves hit a home run with the bases cock-eyed, and 
K4Uina, the greatest mimic ever seen when it comes to 
following the lead of 4-ply batsmen, slammed out' two of 
the prettiest long distance clouts ever seen in ti.e local 
park.

Play by play:

Baseball
RESULTS—

—STANDINGS—
—SCHEDULES I

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
West Texas League 

Ballinger 6. Abilene 3.
Coleman 0. MIDLAND 14.
Bah Angelo 5-0, Big Spring 3-1.

A K Ï N G  O F
SPORT TO AMBITION

| Lewis ahead of him. KaUina singled 
i to center. Cheeves popped to second. 

Seveth Inning 1
Coleman: Holloway fanned for the 

1 third consecutive time. Crumpton 
cut, Lewis to Kallina. Dawson fan-

First. Inning
Coleman: Best, out, Boyd to Kal

lina. Carpenter out, Boken to Kal
lina. Bryant out. same route.

Midland: Lewis out, Crompton to j necp 
Hoilo.way. Flowers singled to right. ! Midland: Boken flied to center. 
King out to Holloway unassisted, stagner flied to left. Boyd out. Car- 
Flowers going to second. Flowers penter to Holloway, 
scored on Kallina’s nice double to Eighth Inning
it 11. Cheeves popped to short. j Coleman: Tex Moore hit by the

Second Inning j pitcher. Meyers forced Tex Moore
Coleman: J. Moore singled sharp- [ at second. Kallina to Boken. Best 

ly to right. Holloway struck out. i hit into a double play, Boyd to Bo- 
Crumpton walked. Dawson flied to j ken to Kallina.
■Flowers, J. Moore going to third, j Midland: Gene Moore hit a home
Tex Moore fanned.

Midland: Boken filed to center. 
Stagner struck out taking the last 
one. Boyd singled to right. Moore

run over the right field fence. Lewis' 
doubled to left. Flowers was out, 
Carpenter to Holloway. King flied 
to left; scoring Lewis. Kallina hit liis

got. a'nice hand from the crowd on I second home, run over right. Cheeves 
his first time ,at hat but Boyd was j beat out a bum, to third. Boken out, 
out on an attempted steal before j Meyers to ni plloway.
Gene could respond. ! Ninth lulling

Third Inning j Coleman: Carpenter doubled to
.. Coleman: .¡'Flowers took ..Meyers j ¡ ¡gilt. Bryant out, Lewis to Kallina. 
near hit making n nice catch. Best J. Moore fanned. Halbert, batting 
flied to King. Carpenter flied to | for Holloway, fanned
King.

MIDLAND: Gene Moore walked. 
Lewis laid down a perfect bunt, 
sending Moore to second. Flowers 
singled through the box, scoring 
Moore. Flowers took -second on the 
throw-in. King was safe at first 
and Flowers went to third on 
Crumpton’s bad throw of King’s 
easy roller. Kallina walked, filling 
the bases. Cheeves got Meyers out 
of a bad hole by hitting the ball 
over‘ the left fence, scoring three 
runners ahead of him. Boken out, 
third to first. Stagner singled to 
right. Boyd out, Carpenter to Hollo
way.

Fourth Inning
Coleman: Bryant singled to left. 

J'. Moore walked. Holloway fanned, 
his second strike-out of the game. 
Crumpton hit to the box and Moore 
threw -him out. Both runners ad-; 
vane'ed. Dawson flied to Flowers.

Midland: Gene Moore fanned. 
Lewis flied to center. Flowers hit a 
home, run over the left field fence. 
King was safe on Dawson's error. 
Kallina hit one nearly to Martin 
County, scoring King ahead of him. 
Cheeves popped to. second.

Fifth Inning
Coleman: Tex Moore hit by pitch

er but the umpire refused to allow

COLEMAN— '. Aß H O  A
Best, I f .............................  4 0 4 0
Carpe!er. 2b .......... '■........ 3

4 
3 
3 
3 
2

T. Moore, c ...................  2
Meyers, p .........................  3
A. Halbert, p .................- 1

Bryant, rf ........
J. Moore, cf .....
A. Holloway, lb 
Crumpton, 3b 
Dawson, s s .........

Texas League
Beaumont 7, Fort Worth 8. 
Houston 5, Wichita Falls 6. 
San Antonio 6. Dallas 0. 
Waco 4, Shreveport 2.

American League 
Washington 3, Boston 2.
New York 6, Philadelphia 4. 
Detroit 9, Cleveland 6.
St. Louis 2-5, Chicago 6-5.

National League
St. Louis 1. Pittsburgh 5.
One scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
West Texas League

W
Ballinger .................... 25
MIDLAND ................ 24'
Coleman .... .............. 21
San Angelo ..............._ 111
Abilene ........................ 17
Big Spring- ..........  1(1

Texa s ‘ League
W I,

Wichita Falls ........ :... 25 13
Fort Worth ................. 25 Hi
Shreveport ..............  20 17
Houston ......................   20 HI
Waco ............................-21 10
Beaumont ............    16 20
Dallas .........................  16 23
San Antonio ............... 11 29

American League

Totals .......................... 27 3 24 8 1
MIDLAND— AB H O A I

Lewis, 3b ................ ..... , 4 2 0 4
Flowers,, cf ............ ........  5 3 3 0
King, r f ................... ........  4 1 2 0
Kallina, lb ............ .........  4 4 11 1
Cheeves, If ............ ........  5 2 0 0
Boken. ss .............. ........  4 0 3 -5.
Stagner, c -----------..... . 4 1 8 0j
Bc-yd; 2b ................ ........  4 1 0 2
G. Moore, p .......... .........  3 1 0 i

Philadelphia 
New York ...
St. Louis ...
Cleveland ....
Detroit .......
Washington
Chicago .....
Boston .......

Totals ...........................38 15 27 13
Coleman .................... 000 000 000— 0
Midland ....................  105 302 03x—14

Summary
Runs, Lewis 2, Flowers 3, King 3. 

Kallina 3, Cheeves, G. Moore 2. 
Errors, Crumpton, Dawson 2. 
Two-base hits, -Kallina. Lewis, 

Carpenter.
Home runs, Cheeves, Flowers, Kal-

it. Moore grounded out to Boken. i lina 2, King, G. Moore.
Meyers also grounded to Boken. Best 
out, Lewis to Kallina.

Midland: Boken flied to left. Stag
ner flied to left. Boyd out, Daw-son 
to Holloway,

Sixth Inning
Coleman: Carpenter walked. Bry

ant popped to short. J. Moore hit 
into a double play, Boken to Kallina.

Midland: Gene Moore out, Car
penter to Holloway. Lewis beat out a 
infield hit. Flowers out. Carpenter 
to Holloway. King hit a home run 
over the right field -fence, scoring

Struck out, Moore 7, Meyers 2. 
Double plays, Boken to Kallina; 

Boyd to Boken to Kallina.

"The Red Robe"—auditorium at
traction for the 1929 State Fair of 
Texas, Oct. 12 to 27. is said to be 
greater than any attraction ever 
sent out from Broadway. Persons 
who have seen “the Red Robe” say 
it is even greater than the "Student 
Prince.” Walter Woolf, outstanding 
star of Broadway is with "The Red 
Robe."’ .

National League
W L

Chicago .....................  67 32
Pittsburgh ......... .....  61 39
New York ....... ......  58 47
St. Louis ...................  53 51
Brooklyn ...................  44 59
Cincinnati ......... ..... .43 59
Boston ............... .......  43 61

-Philadelphia .... .......  40 61

Pet
.610
.600
.512
.450
.425
.460

■Pet
.658
.010
.541
.526
.525
.444
.411
.275

Pet
.720
.628
.524
.524
.486
.412
.400
.301

Pet 
.677 
.610 
.552 
.510 
.427 I 
.422 i 
.413 i 
.396

U must have been a new one about what Pat said to Mike flying 
across (he Atlantic. Ox- maybe about the Scotch aviator who wouldn’t 
buy a “pair o*-«hates'* when one would do. Anyhow, it made Colonel 
Charles Lindbergh laugh—and here you see him in a rare smiling 
pose at Rolling Field, Washington. That’s Anne at his left. They’re 

■talking to newspaper men.

GAMES TODAY 
West Texas League 

Ballinger at Abilene. 
Coleman at MIDLAND. 
-San Angelo at Big ¡Spring.

Texas League
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
San Antonio at Dallas.: 
Waco at Shreveport.

American League
St. Louis at Chicago.

National League
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Pacific Coast League 
Oakland 9-4, Seattle 6-1.
Los Angeles 14, Hollywood 1. 
San Francisco 4, Missions 2. 
Portland 7, Sacramento 2.

LONGHORNS HAVE

H O R I Z O N T A L  
3. P e r c h e d .
4  Kudured. 
t> T o  t o t a l .

1 -  T o  m a k e  a  
m i s t a k e .

15  T o  l o v e  e x 
c e e d i n g l y .

3 4 S  Ii e  I t  e  r  e d 
p l a c e .

I S  S i l k w o r m .
l i i  P e r t  a  i n  i n  a’ t o  

s o u n d  q u a l i t y .
3 7  i s c  h i o v o u s  

c h i l d .
XK S t e a l s .
i!<> F o r  f e a r  ( h a t .
51 A  m o r s e l .
5 5  P e r s p i r a t i o n .
5 4  S t o n e . -  i m p l e 

m e n t .
5 5  F e v e r  d i s e a s e .
5.S . M a c h i n e  f  o r

t a k i n g ,  j» i c -  
f o r e s .
L e v e e s .
R u s t l e .
( i  r a v e l .

rut T o  s p l i t .
•40 L ae ooked.

4 L

4 5  T i n y  g o l f  d e 
v i c e .

4 4  E r a .
4 5  S c o r  lii«* a c 

c o u n t .
4(1  C o n c l u s i o n .
4 7  T o  s c a t t e r .

m  GRIDIRONS
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 9.—For the 

past two:months, the playing fields 
of the University of Texas 
¡have been ¡carefully worked over 
and -toppings of fresh soil ha ve x been 
hauled 'into .place. On the Varsity 
football field, 200 loads ol'fertilizer 
and rich black loam have been ad
justed as a top layer, and 125 loads 
have been, spread on the baseball 
field. The freshman football field 
has been sodded so ¡that all bare 
•spots caused by intramural .and 
spring baseball practice ¡have been 
eliminated. All grass has been con
stantly watered and cut . By open
ing of the fall season, ¡the. two foot
ball fields and the baseball field 
will be covered with a rich, spongy 
•layer of ¡well-crept Bermuda grass.

With the harrowing-down of the 
schedule of the second half of the 
West Texas league, the question of 
clubs showing most of the quality 
known as “championship timbre” 
corned up.

Already noticeable, Midland and
Ballinger have drawn cut then- 

leads over the other clubs of the 
league, and occupy almost' all the 
spotlight.

But the thing which is puzzling 
the rest of the league is how Bal-1 
linger is keeping up the pace. What 
docs the team have in offensive to 
make it dynamic enough to with
stand other clubs, much less prove 
a terror to them?

Prexy Anderson sums up the mat
ter nicely in his Morning-1 Muse 
when he considers the question; and 
that of Midland’s popularity:

Ballinger has almost no batting- 
attack. not too brilliant a fielding 
crew, and it is hard to understand 
how, even with good pitching, the 
club rates its league leadership.

As long as the Bearkats have a 
chance, they will be the popular 
favorites to win the second half, 
however.

The average onlooker gives the 
squad the once over and thinks 
about as follows: “Well, this'doesn’t 
look like a (jail team, but they’re 
nice boys and I want to see them 
win.” That thought is given a big
ger boost then, when the said a. o. 
lamps the Midland crew.

The Colts possess the most power
ful offensive in the Circuit’, but their 
manner on the field ’ naturally cre
ates a feeling of animosity in the 
stands and the rival dugout. A 
colorful outfit, the Ponies probably 
prove the biggest card in the circuit 
as a road team. The fan doesn’t 
go out to see the Midlanders win, 
though; he attends in the hope of 
seeing them lose. But that isn’t j 
happening often these days. |

Mousing Committee 
At Work in Tulsa

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 9.—The In
ternational Petroleum Exposition 
and Congress housing department 
started work this week to assure 
quarters'for the visitors to the oil 
show, October 5-12, according to 
Wm. B. Way, exposition general 
manager.
, Officers of the hotel association 
are working with the housing and 
validating committee under Harry 
Gale to eliminate difficultés in res
ervation of hotel rooms. A survey of 
the hotels is being made to insure 
best accommodations at normal 
rates.

Inquiries for reservations should 
be directed to George Stubblefield. 
International Petroleum Exposition 
& Congress, Tulsa.

P r a i r i e  .F ire  Bums
Big Spring Lands

BIG- SPRING, Texas, Aug. 9.— 
The pastures of J. & B. Fisher, 
Clayton-Stewart. W. R. Settles, Mrs. 
Dcra Roberts. I. B. Cauble, Dick 
Coffee and Mr. Hardy were consid
erably damaged this week from a 
prairie fire, presumably started 
from a lighted cigarette near the 
Henshaw oil well. Damage from fire 
has been reported during the past 
week covering approximately twen
ty-five sections.

United Press Sports Writer 
Just Around the Corner

The opening games of the 1929 
football season are only a month 
and a half away, and the time can't 
pass too quickly for the rabid fol
lowers of the great gridiron sport.

The 1929 football schedule is 
packed with big intsrseetional 
games.

Two of the one-time Big Three 
will make radical departures and 
take long trips away from home. 
Yale will invade the south for the 
first time in history, meeting the 
University of Georgia at Athens Oc
tober 12. Harvard will go west, 
playing Michigan at Ann Arbor No
vember 9.

California will make its first east- ' 
¡-.ern appearance in history when the 
| Golden Bears ,-play Pennsylvania at 
| Philadelphia October 19.
■ The Army will make two _ trips 

westward, playing Illinois at Ur- 
! ba-na November 9 and Stanford at 

Palo Alto December 28.
Chicago will invade east, playing 

Princeton at Palmer Stadium No- 
vembei' 2.

These are only a few of the ■ out
standing interseetional games. Ev
ery Saturday - and every section will 
have its share of big games;

Roekne’s Ramblers
Notre Dame will tackle one of the 

stiffest schedules in history, and 
will play every game on the road 
this year. Awaiting the completion 
of a magnificent modem stadium 
at South Bend, the Notre Dame 
football players will be “Orphans of 
the Gridiron,” this season.

If Rockr.e can bring his team un
defeated through a schedule which 
includes Indiana, Navy, Wisconsin, 
Carnegie Tech, Georgia Tech, Drake, 
Southern California, Northwestern 
and Army in succession away frbm. 
home, he isn’t a football coach.- 
He’s a miracle, man. I have a 
sneaking suspicion that he’s one, 
anyway.

Notre Dame lost four games last 
season, bowing to Wisconsin. Geor
gia Tech, Carnegie Tech and South
ern California.

This season Notre Dame plays 
three of its four conquerors one 
right after the other. After meeting 
Wisconsin, Carnegie Tech and 
Georgia Tech. Drake comes as a 
breather before taking on Southern | 

j California.
Night Football

I At least two major football teams

| A U S T IN , T e x ., A u g . 9 .—  
T h e su c c e ss  o f th e  1 9 2 9  U ni-

......  . ,, . , i v a rs ity  df T e x a s  fo o tb a llpart of the:r games a t 1, v .  .
night this season. Detroit'has three P e a m  b in g e s  on  th e  a n sw e r  
games scheduled at night—De Paul I ;t'v'ro q u e stio n s . C an C apt. 
at Chicago September 28, Dayton; G o r d y  B r o w n ’s k n e e  .stan d  
-at Detroit October 5 and Tulsa at ■ up to  th e  stra in  o f  an  e le v e n -  
Detroit October 12. Drake has four | g a m e  sc h e d u le , anC ca n  B ill 
games scheduled at night—Simpson J J a m es m o u ld  a  s tr o n g  for-  
at Des Moines September 27, Okla- w a rd  w a n  ou t o f  th e  m a teri-  
ho-ma A. & M. at Des Moines Octo-: _i . m - v j mi i 
ber 4, Grinnel at Des Moines Goto-| f  ! Z  t  m  ?
ber 26 and Creighton at Des Moines I hartd w h e n  th e  p r a c t ic e  sea -  
Ncvember 2 : son  °P e n s  ln  S ep te m b er . It

Night, football has been tiled with j e ith e r  o f  th e se  q u e s tio n s  is 
varying success in different - sections 
of the country. It may, or may not,
become popular, but I for one had 
rather have my football in the day-

answered in the negative, prospects 
are gloomy, to say wxe least. L 

Men Graduated
The powei-ful forward wall of the

time. Some, of the glamour and col- i 1328 champions was .wrecked by. the 
or of the game is lost at night and j graduation leaving only three regu- 
there’s nothing to compensate for it. j lars, Mac Bui-nett, Gordy Brown and 

A National Champion i Muftis Beauty; to report for the 1929
, , TT , .. . club, and Brown is likely toTaU vic-
John W. Heismans suggestion to tim t0 that tricky knee-at any ti-hie.

divide the country into four sections 
and have the best team from each 
section meet in post-season games 
to determine the national champion
ship strikes this writer as a good 
one. Heisman would divide the 
cojHhtfy as follows:

1. Ail states east of Ohio and 
north of the Mason-Dixondinc.

2. All states below the ■ Mason- 
Dixon line and east of the Mississ
ippi river.

3. All the middlewestern states 
from Pennsylvania to the Rocky 
Mountains.

4. All the far western states west 
of the P-ocky Mountains

Ox Emerson and Henry Mills, Mills 
lettering last -season, 'are the ¡Other 
veterans returning for this fall’s , 
club. However, tliese four men can 
not compare with ¡Red-Wray, Jack 
Cowley, Herb -Tigner, Harry Phillips, 
Cotton Mobley, and Ike Sewell of 
the 1928 club. To make matters 
worse, there were no outstanding 
linemen on the frosh -squad, ancTOx 
Blanton and Les Moody, the most 
promising, failed to make their 
grades.

Backs Into Line
With all these problems - facing 

them, it is no wonder that Coaches 
Littlefield and James have decided.

Sport writers would be appointed' t0 convert frosh backfield men iiito 
to select the best team in each sec- | • linerrien for the coming season. With
tion, according to Heisman's plan,! 
and then the eastern and southeast
ern champions and the middlewest- 
ern and far western champions 
would meet, with the survivors 
meeting the next Saturday for the 
national title,

If this: plan had been in. use last 
season New York University in sec
tion 1, Georgia Tech in section 2,
I llinois : in % section 3 and Southern 
California in' section 4 probably 
.would have been named the best 
teams in their respective sections.

the five veterans, Brown, Beaty, 
Burnett, Emerson and Mills, to start 
with, James will have to build from 
the bottom, experimenting until, h e  
finds a workable combination, and 
with the schedule as it is, experi
ments are apt to prove costly.

Wings Open
The wing positions are wide open, 

with Big ’Un Rose and ¡Rut Wining 
being picked to take the posts left 
vacant by the passing on of Ford 
xand Rhoads, the peer of conference 
ends last season. -Frank Cheatham, 
Lester Peterson and Henry Easter
ling are all given a chance to break 
into the line-up at these positions.

CORRECTION

Mrs. R. O. Story, conti-ary to a 
statement in yesterday’s issue of 
The • Reporter-Telegram, is still vis
iting-in-Arkansas. Mrs. Story wrote 
the facts used in the story, rather 
than, relate them here.

Side Glances Bij Clark

BRANIFF ADDS ANOTHER 
AIR LINER TO OKLAHOMA

TEXAS-CALIFORNTA r u n ’; The Tyson brothers, Carl and How -
_____  ;-ard, may get a chance at the ends.

The second of three ' tri-motored ! Big ’Un Rose has yet to flash the 
Fokker 14 passenger monoplanes to ! form which made him one of the 
be put into service on the Braniff ] greatest high school stars in the 
Airlines Tulsa-Oklahoma City divis- j State, and this, his last year, may 
ion arrived in Oklahoma City late j see him come through.
Saturday. The great airliner Was I Backs Good

PLANE EXHIBIT 
AT EXPOSITION

4L)

V E R T I C A L  
1 P r o p h e t s .
5  M i s s i l e  w e n  li 

o n .
ÌÌ S e r i e s  o f  e l a n s *

s u f f i -

YESTERDAY’S ANSWER

5  A  h e a t  h  e  n  
d e i t y .

<* C o o k e d  
e i e n t l y ,

7  R u b b e r  u s e d  
t o  o b l i t e r a t e .

S  T r i a n g u l a r .
i) ’"P lea o f  bein.gr 

e l s e w h e r e .
30  T o  a b d i e a f e .
1 1 P r o f o u n d n e s s .
11) I d e n t i c a l .

55  M a r k s  t o  s h o o !
si t .

55  C o u c h  o f  a  
b e s i s t .

—7 1/sisso.
5S  " W e i g h t , 

g e m s .
51) M :t v i m .
:?o C u t  d o w n  n*  

g r a s s .
Hi! A i r  t o y s ,  ^
55  I n c i d e n t .  9
54  S h a b b y .
57 ‘U n o c cu p ie d .
5-S T o  r e l a t e .
4ii C c x v a l  ¿sm s*»

Dedication of Big
Port Stares Sat.

SWEETWATER. Tex., Aug. 9.— ! 
(UP)—Airplane races, maneuvers, 
sham battles and exhibitions cf the 
latest model planes will feature the 
dedication of Sweetwater’s new aii- 
landing field. The program will start 

■tomorrow and last-through--Sunday.
The field is municipally owned 

and consists cf 260 acres, two and a 
half miles west of the city. A $20,- 
000 Braden all-steel hangar, 118 by 
100 feet, is under construction.

Planes of the Southwest Air Fast 
Express will use the field as a ter
minus to connect with the Trans
continental air-rail system.

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 9.—More than 
40,000 square feet of space has been 
added to the International Petrol
eum Exposition & Coilgress plant 
here to be devoted to .airplane ex
hibits when the “World’s. Fair of the 
Oil Industry1” 'is held; October .5-12, 
the executive- committee - announced 
today. -, ,.

This action was taken as an of
ficial recognition of--the great part“ 
aviation has taken in tile petroleum 
industry.

The aviation department of the 
oil and gas exposition will be thor
oughly scientific and technical. The 
types of jobs to be shown range 
from the tiny monocoupe to the 
giant four-motored biplanes. All of 
the latest innovations in- aero-dy
namics will be represented as well 
as the best recommended motors, 
and motors' which embody revolu
tionary principle:! ¡in ■ construction. |

in connection with the airplane! 
exhibits on the grounds a program! 
is being arranged which will include j 
maneuvers by Kelly Field, San An- i 
tenio flyers, a solo endurance flight, \ 
and possibly a demonstration by 
ligh te r- i ha n ■- a ir craf t.

The airplane has not only opened 
a large market for the petroleum i 
industry but has had an important, 
part- in facilitating business in the 
search f&r favorable locations (aer
ial photography, etc.),-in shortening; 
the time of shutdowns on wells by \ 
rapid delivery of needed equipment, 
in combating fires, in transporting- 
field and plant experts and execu-1 
tives with a great saving of time 
and in numerous other important 
ways.

The backfield isn’t worrying the 
Texas mentors in the least. -With 
more backfield material on hands 
than they have had in several yeax-s, 
Karow and Littlefield will be faced 
with.the task of naming, their start
ing four. In the past, finding four 
to start was ’ the hard task. Dexter 
Shelley heads the list, and then 
Pinky Higgins, Pap iPerkis, Nona 
Rees, Eddie Beular, and Claude Mea
dows complete the outstanding six 
candidates. In addition to these vet
erans the : frosh squad will send An
dy Brown, Dutch Baumgarten, Bull 
Elkins, Snag Laughlin and Ug Hod
ges to the squad. Theron Wilbanks 
is another veteran who will report. 
One Will'never know how the Tex
as backfield will line Up ■ before the 
kick-off.

Line Is ¡Problem
All in all, the problem facing the 

Texas mentors for the preserie sea
son is that of building a.’fine ¡to re
place, the one shot tb 'pieces TnS.t 
June. A center, a guard ■ and - three 

Arkansas, Florida, Mississippi, and tack-les are the men who will be 
South Carolina arc the only four 1 classed as veterans when practice ' 
states in the Union without some | gets under way.- -Tommie Birdweli. 
measure of protection for their j Walter Howell, Slat.; Yoioigblocd.

'workers against.incinsi,rial accidents, (tach-ai anti -’Httiferwootl will all ike

flown from St. Louis by Ted Lewis, 
Braniff operations manager.

One such plane, the ‘-‘Sky-lMner” 
equipped for serving of meals while 
in flight lias been in service on the 
Braniff'lines for a month. The Fok
ker “F-lOs” as they, are known are 
among the swiftest of all birds of 
the air, according to Braniff offi
cials. With a top speed of 150 
miles an hour and a cruising speed 
of 120 they are equipped with three 
"Wasp" motors of 425 horse-power 
each and are capable of sustained 
flight w ith‘but one motor running, j 
In addition to the 14-passengers 
they carry two pilots and, in the 
'Case - o f . the - "Sky-Diner'* a steward 
.who cares for the gastronomical 
wants of the passengers.

Waitresses in California are not 
allowed to carry a load weighing 
more than 10 pounds up or down 
stairs and not allowed to lift more 
than -50 -‘pounds during their work.

Over 100 different .languages 
spoken in India.

‘‘Oh, lo ts  o f times I don’t tip the waitress— just 
cipiine them, of course.”

d is- i

HEN HOUSE BU
can be killed and kept away six 
months by painting inside lien, 
house with
MARTINS ROOST PAINT
Bug infested poultry should -be 
fed MARTIN'S POULTRY TONE 

Money-back guarantee
CITY DRUGSTORE



TOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By MartinFour Minds With One Thought
AL\AA TH ERlAh w i; ARE wTrttóVC PLENTY 1 g ip  LA YPttFXT
op v& op y a  - « \ - \
\ o o r -  V thiww : A g |3 5 r _ \ — X— FSB.V J  ABOUT Jori ¡$g«| ' >

WHO WOOLW’T ? 
HP WIYb UOUT 
Ì.OCKY AH'
60T  TU' if 
CHANCE —  I 
THAT'S ALL

1 S  POSE ALL OP 
OS WHYTÆT TH'
6 O-STjKOW 
"WAT 5\M HAS~r 
SOCHA DRAG 
W\TH TW' 1 
SOGAR.

AW- 
C'MOH, 
GWE '\H  
A HAND

YA n 
GOTTA U 
HAWDÌT 
TO 'IM

ASK. HER TO 
WEAR THAT 
OOTEVY SHE 
WORE OKI TU’ 
\SLAWO — \T 
LOOREO 
OOH -AH T  
TO TAE

HTELE 
HER TO: 
SHARE ! 
A HEEL!

A M A /

R\6HT !
TELL
HER
WE’RE
OMTH'
DOB,

W\D-YA

THINK
SHE’O
PEEL
L\KE
TAK\h

AH S’POSES TO 
ALL WAK»TS TO 
SEE OE BN&T *

TODAY’S SPECIAL BARGAINS
WALWE

We have inquiries for ranches. Some want to buy and some 
want to trade. Teii us what you have for sale or trade.
Royalty—we have one-fburth of the royalty under 300 acres 
in the west half of section 10, T. S. P. 21, range 36, east Lee 
County, New Mexico.

WEST TEXAS LAND CO.
206 Petroleum  Building Phone 808

Ira  F. Lord J. M. W hile

rum
'Mmwli FOR RENT—Four room unfurnish

ed apartment, private bath, hot and 
cold water. Phone 68. 132-2pTEN HEAD stock and set of two- 

row implements. Troy N. Eilancl. 318 
D. Street. Phone 778W. 131-3p

©  1929, B Y  N T SCHVICE, INC-REG. U S. PAT, OFF.

6 U n fu r n ish e d  H o u ses

FOR RENT—5-room stucco unfur
nished house, modern. $45 month. 
J. M. Shelburne at County 'Clerk’s 
office. 131-3«-

TO TRADE—1929 model Durant Se- 
tlan for choice residence lot in north 
west Midland. See Dickson at Art 
Printery. 132-3pFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS What’s That, Freckles By Blosser

HOUSE FOR RENT—Two rooms 
and bath. $30 a month. All uUlitfe-i 
furnished. 714 Colorado. Apply 
716 South Colorado. 128-Op

HAVE NUMEROUS car and house 
trades propositions. Buy your house 
before school starts. Small block 
.■acreage n, specialty. Many are rare 
bargains. J. N. Wells, Realtor.

, 127--l.fi'

1AO-W DID I  LNovl TUAT 
MEDA WAS SO 6000  AT 
TUDovuiA’ A LAR-IATg?
NlELU— TheßE’S OME
7WMS X CAM „___
SUONI UEp. r ~ j k ^ r  

{■■ OP OM r ' / ' t  h  ;•

RIDICA HoRSEli IF 
X Ua D A HORSE HERE 
I'D Show UER SOME 

RIGHT TUAT SUED 
/AEMER ■ FQRöET /

SHOULD VoO CARE To 
Ri DE ANY PoMV ?? HE'S 

AS GEMILE AS . 
A LAMBÌ! /

ÖOESS x  LJILL---- 
GEE I X CAM'T LET 
/MY GIRL GET '  
TUE BEST PF r  

-r m e ;/

ou Look...
WERE SUE 

COMS.S 
Moli !)

I MAYBE YOU- 
COULD -SET HER. 
DAD TO LET ' 

You ride O/.VE 
U-iUV DO; v'i 
YOU ASIA

s._, WlM ? . -Y

Miscellaneous

WANTED—Plain and fancy 
Mrs. Sophie Vincent. 421 !•>CANARY LsTk OI

FOR SALE—At sacrifice, 2 rooms of 
.furniture, just like new. Must sell. 
Leaving city. 423 East Kentucky St. 
Phone 310-W. 125-tie

WANTED — Three- or four-room 
house with nil conveniences. Must- 
be reasonable and permanent. Call 
II. at phone no. 7. 129-tfc

3  F u r n ish e d  A p a r tm e n ts WE WTIjL sell you a Colonial $101«) 
Saving Account for $583 and wlb 
let you pay for it $3.50 per month 
Geo. W. Kircher, District Agent, 5.01 
North Pecos. 117-306

FOR RENT—Single housekeeping 
looms. Everytlring furnished. First 
house south of Midland Steam 
Laundry. $5.00 per week. 132-3p

I am going to open a nursery school 
In Midland the first week in Sep
tember. Children will be cared for 
and instructed according to their 
ages. I am a college graduate, hav
ing several years of teaching ex
perience. I shall prepare to keep 
children part or all of the time. 
Apply through Reporter-Telegram.

130-3c/

TWO-ROOM apartment, furnished. 
Modern. 324 West New York. 132-3f>_ HEG. U. E. PAT. OFF. • I 

© 1 9 2 9 . BY NCA. SERVICE, INC.

FURNISHED APARTMENT—Three 
rooms, private bath and garage. 
Phone 488J or 133. 131-3C
FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment with garage. Close in. 
Water furnished. Phone 286J.

132-3c

M O M ’N  POP, Amy’s Nemesis By Cowan
B e d r o o m sYOUR TONGUE 

IG ALL COATTO. 
VVHAT HALL YOU 

B E E N  TAT IMG ?  
YOU W ERE 

HUNCHING. 
SOMETHING ALL 

RAY

OOIOOÜI
M  E T O O  

M A N Y  
JE L L Y —

FOR RENT—One room furnished 
apartment. Close in 110 N. Big 

Spring. 132-Sc

Y T (  v ie  HAD NOTHING AT \
— I  a t e  \  DINNER TO AFFECT ' 
TOO MUCH 1 YOU TH IS WAY. I

dinner j\Nm T TO KMOWI WHERt 
/ YOU GOT ALE THIS CANDY 
AND JUNK YOU’VE BEEN /  V 'STUFFING YOURSELF AS 

to LATELY'.

MY DAD \  HOI M’BROTHER MAY, 1 
GIVES M E ' 1 CHICK GIVES \ KNOW A 
FIV E  CENTS \  H E  TEN CENTS -PLACE 
A DAY TO LA  DAY OU ST WHERE 

DO ANYTHING It 'ACT GOOD YOU CAN 
1 W ANT J AROUND HIS GET A 

W ITH IT GIRL THAT'S /'W H O L E
V  ST A Y IN ' AT /  BAG OF

L  \  OUR H O U S E . /  0ELLY 
l Y S E L  ?  BEANS FOR

\ ^ > < V T E N  CENTS

SlNKL'OlNN 
VO MOM, 
A H V  

HAS BEEN 
PROMISED 

lO<t A DAY 
BY CHICK 
FOR GOOD 
BEHAVIOR 
AROUND 
PHYLLIS. 
SO. FOR 

THE FIRST 
TIME IN 
HER LIFE, 

/AMY'S 
SW EET 

TOOTH IS
g e t t i n g

IT S
F I L L

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
rooms. Close in. Phone 286 J. 
m tm w s  • 132-3f

P̂ HEAVe.NS’.'lT'S 
A M Y  '. SHE MUST 

3L HAVING 
A NIGHTMARE L FOR RENT—3 room furnished

apartment in duplex. Also large one 
room apartment. 104 E. Ohio.

130-3p
FOR RENT—South bed room, closj 
in .and reasonable. 502 North Co! 
orado. Phone 649. 132-3]

r \T SOUNDS V 
l i k e  s t o m a c h  

t r o u b l e
TO M E

4 U n fu r n ish e d  A p a r tm e n t FOR R E N T —Bedroom wltn or with
out board, near Hogan building. 
Garage. Phdne 263 or call 706 N. 
Colorado St. 58-tfc

UNFURNIS IED apartment Tor reni 
in duplex. Sparks & Barron. Phone 
79. 61-tic

USE THE WANT ADS

You’ll find them a big’ help in renting that 
; house or apartment. Sell those odds and ends, 
j too. Just call No. 7 and say, “Classified.”

WASH TUBBS Home, Sweet Home

LOOK WHO'S h e r e I w o t £V£S! VNOT U P S 1. SHE'SBEAUtiFUL'. YlÛVSDeRFüÜ NEVER
viol There sum a giru 
millionaire, coutfress —At/' - j { .SHE'S CO MIN'-TO SEE ME, "J .\

RATS', TOU'RE ALVJAVS 
IN LOVE- -BESIDES, I 
KNEW ABOUT IT BEFORE 
1  LEFT kANOELABRAv

BUT THIS IS 
A NEW ONE, 

OOZY—A NEW 
LOVE. NEVER 
HAVE T LOVED 

l i k e  Th is  j
BEFORE" i V

s o u  Bui t r a m p :
t£LL ME ALL ABOUT 
IT. VI OTTA YOU y  

. BEEN DOINCi? /

06 0 Y I X At NT 
MAD AT NOBODY,
I'M IW LOVE!
AH, HOW 1 LOVE!

P ro fe s s io n a l6 0 0  D 
old OOZY 

HOW'S A 
„ Boy? ,

Business
B L A ÏR  &  SM IT H. W- G. Whitehouse

Plvysiciiui anil Surgeon
303 Petroleum. Building 
Phone lies. Phone

Attonieys-at-Law 
Ci-iu-ial Civil l’râe.tico 

■si National Bank Building 
i Bili ir \V. It. Sin ill.

A, M. G A N T T , M. D.
leneval Medicine and Surgery 
Diagnosis and Consultation 

Office Plume 583 
314 - 315 Petroleum Bldg. 

Residence phone 564 
Homo Address 

1532 West, Texas Avenue 
Midland, Texas

Voui Milk Trane 
Will P>e Appreciated

HINES DAIRY
T. Bo Tested Cows 
II. il. 1 lines, V'rop. 

9Ì06-F2

fìCG. U. Ó. PAT. OFF,
. © 1 »  P F HEA StKVIi-C , INC. OB. MAY OBERLANDKR

Licensed
Chiropractor

And Scientific Massage 
U2 Years’ Experience

Your Patronage Appreciate«? 

Inquiries Solicited 

T. 2 . 'Tested CowsSALESMAN SAM By Small
Meissner’s Dairy

Gustav Meissner, Prop. 
Phone 9Ö38-F3

.Seharfiauer HotelBoom. 314

TH' PHPêR SHYs "T(MR''Tô -  
0(W  -  'T  WA S-  UP TO TH' 
TUAS. BUZZ'S Wt-HG CAME. IN1

I'D  LUCE TfA HfAVe A  
u e w  WcifLDs W(Th Yo u r . 

B O S S  —

B U T  W OULD Y (A Ml!MO WPAYtMGr 
T I L L . T U ' fG I S S Ü S  H P S  H AD

v __  u e R .s  ?  .__ H y a tt , M im s &  C ran e
“Our Service Is Better”

YOU WILL FIND
Experienced Worfcir t 

who render 
Courteous Service 

at the
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

General Insurance - Loans
OÜ22LEM 
•©• C o -

•t\y  ̂
Abstracts - Title Insurance

/ / 3 .
602.2 Or. L. B. PEMBERTON

DENTIST
First Nat’l Bank Annex

Phone 24 Rooms 501 -2

THOMAS BUILDING
UMJJiil/' DR. A. L. CANTRELL 

Chiropractor
announces the removal of his of 
fices to 209 Petroleum Building- 

Phone 162
Formerly in the Cowdcn Bldg

DR. D. K. RATLIFF 
Dentist

310 Petroleum Bldg.
Office Phone' 149

Residence Phone 9-W/Y/jks:»1-1929, BY K " -  SFTFM'ICE. INC. i REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

i I'lfMi
Lm

1 ^ i

t

Aiï ‘¿¿A
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tfgaifitt&jSnsi

are fast SCEN EEY when 
yen fuel y e a r  ear with

HIGH CLASS
JOB PRINTING

Don’t  Have 
to Wait

Commercial 
P r in t in g  Co.

Reporter Telegram Bldg. Phone 7

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Denton and 

daughter Alice Louise of Cordallis, 
Oregon, left this morning for El 
Paso after visiting his mother Mrs. 
L. A. Denton and sister Mrs. Chas. 
L. Klapproth here. Before return
ing to their home they will visit in 
Albuquerque.

W. A. Hyatt, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hyatt and son Paul, left this morn
ing on a business trip to Lovington, 
New Mexico.

Joe C. Moore and Mr. Gruby are 
on a business trip to Lea County, 
New Mexico, today.

Jimmie Logan of Colorado visited 
friends in Midland last night. He 
formerly made his home in Mid
land.

Rev. Dow Heard accompanied by 
Mr. Dale, contractor of the First 
Baptist Church building in Big 
Spring, were in Midland this morn
ing looking at the Baptistry painting 
in the church here.

Mi’, and Mrs. T. T. MoCasland 
will leave Sunday afternoon for 
Idalou, Texas, where they will be in 
charge of the music for an evange
listic meeting.

POULTRY-DAIRY 
MOTORCADE TO 

START AUG. 20
STAMFORD, Aug  ̂ 9.—Realizing 

that the growth and development of 
West Texas depends to a great ex
tent upon the success of agriculture 
in its various phases, B. M. Whiter 
leer, Agricultural manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
is completing plans for the second 
West Texas Poultry-Dairy Educa
tional Motorcade to California.

Under these plans the party will 
leave some central West, Texas point 
about August 20 for a fourteen,.flay 
trip that will carry them over .5.000 
miles into the, developed regions of 
California. ,

Already twelve prominent farmers 
of West Texas have signed for the 
trip and it is expected that fully 
twenty-five or thirty will be ready 
by the time the date for departure 
arrives. Under the plan’which Mr. 
Whiteker has outlined the trip will 
cost each man about $100. Hie trip 
will be made in a motor bus and will 
carry the party to numerous points 
of interest in California, giving am
ple 'time for the study of the ad
vanced methods of production of 
quality eggs, cream, fruits and veg
etables.

It is pointed out that California 
buys much of its feed stuff from 
West Texas and Mr. Whiteker's 
plan and idea is to develop West 
Texas along lines similar to 
used in California.

Because, of the great interest 
which the first motorcade of this 
kind aroused, last year, bankers and 
business men throughout West Texr 
as have . become more interested 
than ever before In this kind -of de
velopment In West Texas. Last 
year’s trip proved to be educational 
in every respect and the informa
tion brought back has created a 
deeper interest in the poultry and 
dairy business in the communities 
which sent representatives on the 

] trip. It is Mr. Whiteker’s hope that 
| West Texas .be made the poultry 
| and dairy center of the nation and 
I with a knowledge of progress made 
j in Califoi'nia and other sections he

, i is convinced that West Texas can Eileen Mahon was m Midland • , , ., , . _. ,, . ... „. make the same progress and devel-yesterday from Ft. Worth visiting ,  ,  1 , , ,, ,  J opment because of more favorablefriends. She is enroute a tour o f ; than were • prevalent
CaMonlla’ ____ j in California. .

Last years trip was declared one 
of the most successful of its kind 
ever conducted from. Texas. It is 
very likely several members of last 
year's party will make the trip again 
this year, for all were enthusiastic 
over the knowledge which they 
gained. Of these none aye more en
thusiastic than Garland Eubanks, 
cashier of the First National Bank 
of Throckmorton, who is, writing to 
h is . banker friends in West Texas 
urging them to send representatives 
from their communities on the trip.

Out Our Wa~~ by Williams

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kimbrough 
and daughter Margaret of Wills- 
point are in Midland visiting his son 
T. D. Kimbrough of the law firm 
Kmbrough & Lee. Tney will be in 
Midland until Sunday.

Frederick Drake,, Tulsa oil' man, 
was in Midland last night enroute to 
the west coast.

Eddy Schultz, Baltimore, Mary
land, passed through Midland on a 
motorcycle, bound for El Paso, 
where he will visit his brother, J. D, 
Schultz. The two have not seen 
each other since the war, when both 
were orderlies with the Rainbow di
vision.

W. C. Payne and Herman Hill, 
representatives of the El Paso Her
ald and Times, were business visit
ors to Midland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johanson left 
yesterday for Abilene where they 
will spend a few days transacting 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Donovan of 
Carthage, Texas, were in Midland 
last night and today visiting friends.

J. F. Dressing and family of Ft. 
Ft. Worth were visitors in Mid
land Thursday evening.

Medicine Man Taken 
In for ‘Disturbance’

DEL RIO, Tex., Aug. 9.— (UP) — 
Mike Blanc, full-blood Cherokee In
dian “medicine man’ from Oklahoma 
who came here to stage a show and 
sell his product, made from ‘magic 
herbs’, should take some of his own 
herbs.

At least that would probably cause 
hint less trouble than the “fire- 
watcr” he prescribed for himself 
while here. While giving a number 
of tourists a graphic description of 
his exploits on the field of battle 
and on the war trails of his tribe, 
he was arrested on a charge of dis- I 
turbing the peace.
$12.70.
! thsplcascd with Del Rio’s hospit
ality, the “medicine man’ lias left 
to give ailers in other towns , the 
benefit of his health-giving herbs.

MAGNETS PROVE WHY TIRE 
DEALERS W.AX WEALTHY

ASHLAND, Mo., Aug. 9.—(UP)— 
One hundred and twenty pounds of 
iron were picked up by magnets a t
tached to a highway department 
truck between this place and Cedar 
City the last few days in an experi
ment by officials of thp highway de
partment.

Included in the junk were nails,

CATCHES “ONLY” 102 FISH 
TURLOCK, Cal., Aug. 9.—(UP) — 

It took L. L. McGee two hours to* 
distribute among his friends here 
the catfish he hooked witli pole and 
line in the San Joaquin river near 
here. McGee pulled 136 of the bull
heads from the water in three aha 
a half hours. P. O. McAllister, com- 

j panion of McGee on the trip, com
plained of "tough luck.” He snagged

wire, staples, screws, bolts and small 
parts of automobiles, pièces of a size 
likely to cause punctures to automo
bile tires. |

The three magnets, two feet • in I 
diameter with a lifting power o f1 
1,000 pounds, are attached to a truck 

He was fined within a iew feet of the ground.
j ----- --------------- -

A new, Japanese .ruling abolishes 
night work for women and young ! 
persons in cotton factories and oth-

“only” 102 catfish.

UNCERTAINTY CONCERNING
DRIVER CAUSES ARREST

er industries.
Hand-painted handkerchiefs, 

sizes. 513 West Texas Ave.

NO FLIES, MORE MlLKt
Get more milk with greater ease 
by spraying with

MARTIN’S FLY SPRAY
Kill keep cows and work stock 
free from flics for a considerable 
length of time. Money-back guar
antee.

CITY DRUG STORE

ANACONDA, Mont., Aug. 9;—(UP) 
—An automobile crashed into an 
other machine on a main thorough
fare1 here in the early morning hours.

An officer rushed up to the ma
chine whoso driver was apparently 
in the wrong.

“Who's the driver of this car,” the 
oificer ordered.

“We aren’t sure,' chorused two oc
cupants of the car.

The officer arrested both men.

YVCll
b a la m & cl  

r a t i o n  
o f  
liay

FISH KILLED BY WEED
SHAWANO, Wis., Aug. 9.—(UPh- 

An unknown weed is causing' tht“ 
death of hundreds of fish in Shaw
ano Lake.-j and -yjjhe,’ y S h i p e * . , '« re e d

NEA SERVICE, INC..

On t h e  W o r l d ’ s  A i r w a y s
By JOSEPH H. BAIRD 

United Press Aviation Editor

Mrs. J. T. Walker has been i|l the 
past three days and is away from 
her position at West Texas. Dry 
Goods Company.

Miss Elizabeth Williamson is the | 
house guest of Mrs. Jim Moore for j 
several days. Her home is in S u l-; 
phur Springs.

J. H. Woods of Dallas has been in

Violation of Law 
To Give Check for 

Less Than Dollar
EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 9.—(UP) — 

| According tp H. L. McCune, assist- 
i ant U. S. District attorney here, it

Midland inspecting the West Texas! *  against the law to give a check
district cf the Atlantic Pipe Line 
Company.

W. A. Dean of Brownwood was n 
Midland on business Thursday 
night and today.

F. O. Patterson of Ft. Worth is a 
guest for a few days in the home of 
his brother T. S. Patterson and 
family.

for less than $1.
Few people know of the law, and 

it is never enforced, but neverthe
less, there is such a law and it may 
be found in Sec. 293 of the U. S. 
code, McCune points out.

Even the government itself fre
quently violates the law by giving 
refund cheeks for amounts of only 
a few cents .

A. S. Legg, manager of the Texas 
Electric Company, left last night on 
a business trip to Dallas.

SENIOR EPWORTII LEAGUE 
August 11, 1929, 7:30 p. in.

Subject: Where , Does Christ
Come In In Friendship?

Leader: James Killqugh. ... 
Scripture: John 15:14; Acts 19: 

20-31.
Thought Starters: Leader, Velva

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. L. McGrew and 
family and Miss Bertha McGrew 
have returned from a ten day vaca- 
tion spent touring the northwest Ne®] and Ray Gjvyn 
part of New Mexico. They visited j 
in El Paso and Carlsbad and in the j
Ruidoso mountains.

Mrs. Frank Orson and Mrs. J. O. 
Greenwood have gone to Eunice. 
New Mexico, to visit with relatives 
for several days.

Spence Jowell has returned from 
a business trip to Marfa and othei 
points in that territory.

ZIEGFELD CHOOSES STAR
FOR IIIS MIDNIGHT SHOW

Florenz Ziegfeld, c.onnoiseur of 
womanly beauty, established him
self in, the eyes of the New York 
public as a savant as well of the 
masculine material which makes foi 
stage success, when he selected 
Maurice Chevalier, continental 
genius of entertainment, to be ths 
star of his Midnight Frolic on the 
roof of the New Amsterdam Theatre 
recently.

Chevalier went over with a bang, 
and every New York theatrical crit
ic extended him the acclaim due to 
a king of pantomime and mimicry. 
His engagement with Ziegfeld fol
lowed the completion, at Hollywood, 
of his first movie, an all-talking and 
singing production, "Innocents of 
Paris,” which comes to the Ritz 
Theatre for 2 days beginning on 
Sunday.

Four weeks from Sunday the 
evangelistic campaign will begin in 
Midland. This will be an opportun- 
ty for every Cnrstian in Midland 
to do something for the religious 
development of our city. Every 
church member is needed in every 
'service now. i t  does make a dif
ference if you are absent. Hie theme 
for the morning service Sunday will 
be “The Sense of Obligation.” Spe- 

An interesting new imported dress eial music will be given, 
maker suit of dark red pongee for other services will be held as us- 
fall has a sleeveless jacket and a Ual. A welcome awaits you. and a 
marten collar standing away from place for service if you mean bus- 
the neck of the dress. iness.

Where Does Christ Come In?:
In my choice of friends He comes 

111—Esther Mae Hodo.
He comes in in considering my 

influence on my friends—Ralph 
Hallman.

The Senior Epworth League in
vites you to meet with them each 
Sunday and help in one of Mid
land’s best Young People’s organiza
tions.

Varied programs will be held dur- 
,ng the rest of the year according to1 
the program committee. Each one of] 
;hem will be very interesting as well 
as helpful to each person present. 
Sometimes refreshments will be 
served and a short social held. We 
are calling especial attention to our 
friangle Meeting on August 1.8th.

Join the Leaguers lor real fellow- 
;hip, better and more unique .socials 
ind the best cf programs. Do not 
wait for a'personal invitation but 
come Sunday. You are welcome.

By JOSEPH H. BAIRD 
United Press Aviation Editor

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.—(UP)— 
One of those wheezes which enliv
ened many conversations about avi
ation in the early days seems des
tined to lose its point. It concerned 
the absence of a standing-place to 
crank stalled airplane motor.

“You know, one thing that both
ers me about flying,” some wise- 
cracker would begin, “is where you’d 
stand to crank the motor if the 
darn thing stopped in mid-air.”

The current, answer is: “You 
wouldn’t need to stand anywhere. 
Just keep your seat and press the 
starter button.”

A new starting for device planes 
has been developed by the Ryan 
Aircraft Corporation, St. Louis, and 
is being used on at least one model 
of their ships, According to the 
company's description of it, the 
starter works by compressed air, 
kept at a pressure of 450 pounds, 
which is applied to each cylinder 
in its proper firing order from an 
air tank located under a seat in the 
cabin. Its producers claim the start
er, which is light in weight, is ef
fective even when applied to a mo
tor in cold weather.

The popular picture of an aviator 
starting his plane is one in which 
he grabs the propellor, hoists up 
one leg, and with a downward 
sweep of his body sets the blades 
whirring.

This method, needless to say, is 
dangerous unless one is a master of 
the technique. It has been super- 
ceded In recent years to some ex
tent by a hand inertia starter, 
roughly analogous to an automobile ] 
crank..........
■ But aviation, like the automobile 
world 20 years ago, has been seek
ing a satisfactory, powered self
starter. Whether the one Ryan has 
dcvcloped will solve the problem 
thoroughly will be determined only 
by its service over a long period of 
time.

At any rate, it is safe to predict 
that all planes, within a few years, 
will be equipped with some type of 
self-starter. The wide-spread use 
of airplanes has made their manu
facture a big business. And when 
“big business’ determines . an im
provement is necessary, whether on 
floor mops, cork-screws, or air
planes, it usually succeeds in de
veloping it.

modes of travel, in addition to the 
time-saving advantage.

Other reasons included the use 
of planes for social purposes such 
as visiting friends, to attend a the
atre or some social event, those who 
were touring the country and oth
ers who went along “just for the 
ride.”

“THE THREE PASSIONS ’ IS
UNUSUAL PHOTODRAMA

Mrs. Mabel Willebrandt,' one-time 
Portia of prohibition enforcement' 
in the Justice Department and po
litical figure, resigned', her. post sev
eral months ago, as everyone knows, 
to devote her legal knowledge to 
aeronautics.

And one of Mrs. Willebrandt's first 
discoveries since abandoning dry 
enforcement for aviation is th'at air
planes are safer than-automobiles:' ■

In a recent radio speech she said',
“I found it not so hard to step 

into the air and adjust myself to 
aviation because, as most people 
need hot be told, I have been deal
ing with spirits for so long that 
in the air I do not feel out of place.

“Practical use of transportation 
by air is not so far fetched as some 
of the earthworms,, who never leave 
the ground, would have us think. 
I believe that air travel is safer 
than automobile travel. It is more 
zestful. Man is continually reach
ing out into new elements and as 
he visions a further horizon in this 
aviation, he begins to adjust hmself 
to tomorrow.

“Our children will fly. They will 
think no more of it than we of mo
toring.”

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Thomas D. Murphy, Pastor

Why do people travel by air?
One commercial line started out 

to answer this question and found 
that over one of its own lines, at 
least, speed to be gained for busi
ness purposes was the dominating 
incentive to air travel.

From 586 persons who traveled 
over • the Colonial Air Transport s 
New York-Boston line, the com
pany received a reply, to a question
naire asking why they made the 
trip. Of these, 253 said they took 
the air route to save time in keep
ing business appointments.' Some 
103 others,—-mostly business men, 
—said they preferred flying to other

Airplanes are used by 135 large 
business corporations throughout 
this country, the Ryan Aircraft 
Company found by a recent survey. 
Most of these ships are employed 
for the use of salesmen, executives 
and the transportation of supplies. 
Such widely diverse businesses as 
insurance companies, newspapers, 
department stores and roofing com
panies have taken to the air, the 
survey disclosed.

An open cockpit glider of Amer
ican design recently was launched 
from a suspended position beneath 
a plane near Williamsport, Pa. 
Cast off at 4,000 feet, the glider 
retained that altitude for 15 min
utes and remained in the air 45 
minutes. It was constructed under, 
the aqspices of the National Gliders 
Association.

Rex Ingram smashes precedent 
with his production of “The Three 
Passions,” showing at the Grand 
on Sunday for 3 days, acclaimed by 
many good judges as by far the best 
picture Ingram has made in Europe.

It is the first picture Ingram, fa
mous for “The Four Horsemen of 
the Apocalypse,” “Scaramouche,” 
and “The Garden of Allah,” and as 
the man who discovered Rudolph 
Valentino, Alice Terry, Ramon No- 
varro, Barbara La Marr and Ivan 
Petrovitch, has made for a British 
company. The unit responsible for 
“The Three Passions” is St. George’s 
Productions, Ltd., Capt. Alstair 
Mackintosh, managing director.

"The Three Passions” is also In
gram’s first United Artists Picture.

Although it is founded on a novel 
by Cosmo Hamilton, the famous 
English dramatist and author, the 
film was produced before the novel 
was completed and the two, for the 
first time on record, made a simul
taneous appearance.

Alice Terry (Mrs. Rex Ingram) 
and Ivan Petrovitch are playing to
gether for the third time in a Rex 
Ingram production in “The Three 
Passions,” in which they are co- 
stars. Alice’s part is that of Lady 
Victoria Burlington, a member of 
England's post-war “Smart Set,” 
and Ivan is the Hon. Philip Wrex
ham, son of Lord Ballemont, a mil
lionaire British shipbuilder.

Shale Gardner and Leslie Faber, 
well known British actors; Clair? 
Eames, remembered for her fine 
performance in “The Silver Cord,” 
and Andrews Engleman, the Rus
sian player of “Mare Nostrum” are 
in the cast of “The Three Passions,” 
which depicts the clash of elemental 
human motives In ultra-modern 
surroundings.

the lake. The effect cn the bathers 
] is similar to that of poison ivy. A 
! botanist; is to be brought here in an 
attempt to locate and eradicate the 
weed.

The tongue cf a 70-foot whale 
has been known to 5'ield as much as 
a ton of oil.

At Difference inHik
Copyrighted, 192S

The quality and quantity 
of a cow’s ration effects the 
flavor, quality and quantity 
of her milk. Our cows are 
fed a well balanced ration of 
hay and plenty of rich grain. 
There’s a reason for the 
difference in the quality.

SANITARY JERSEY 
DAIRY

Midland’s Best Equipped 
Dairy

Phone 9039-F3 
DELIVERY

THOMAS
JEFFERSON

be• “Principles can 
adopted by resolution 
but ratified only by 
action."

The loving tribute you wish 
to offer is perfectly expressed 

by our management of the 
service.

BARROW
FUNERAL PARLORS

Ambulance Service 
Day Phone Night Phone 

502 560

and SATURDAY
W arner B rothers 

P resent

May McAvoy
in

“STOLEN KISSES”
Do men grow  lukew arm
tow ard  th e ir wives .the  
m oment they  h it the Paris 

_ tra il?  You’ll roar over this 
| frisky  mix up of cautious 
j Yanks am ong fast-step- 
| Ping Parisienne vamps.
| . —

j COMING SUNDAY

! “Innocents of Paris” ;

MR. K. E. AMBROSE I
MRS. EARL MORAN j

|  Be our guests today or Saturday. |
-mi—-mi— mi—

FOLLOWED THE RULES

STORY HOUR SATURDAY
The weekly story hour for chil

dren will be held at Midland Public 
Library Saturday morning at 10:30, 
with Mrs. George Abell as leader, it 
was anncnuiced today by Miss Emily 
Bird Smith, librarian , .

MARTIN’S
SCREW WORM KILLER

Kills quickly, heals,., repels Flies. 
Will net- poison stock.
MARTIN’S FLY SMEAR

Heals Guts and Sores and keeps 
off Blow Flies 

Satisfaction guaranteed. by
CITY DRUG STORE

REMOVAL NOTICE

DR. TOM C. BOBO
Physician and Surgeon 

Has Moved His Office to 
403 Thomas Bldg. 

Telephones
Office 864 Residence 534

ELAND, Wis., Aug. 9 —(UP) — 
Philip Szutkoski, railroad employe, 
here, acted “according to Hoyle”, 
by eating sixty-three raw eggs in 
twenty minutes to save them from- 
spoiling when they were found 
cracked and broken in shipment. 
Szutkoski explained his act by stat
ing that the railroad book of rules 
calls upon every employe to exert 
every influence to protect shipments 
handled by the carrier.

W a d n o l f a
ANTIKNOCK

G a s o l i n e

A day on the planet Eros is five 
and one-half hours long.

Hand-painted handkerchiefs, 
sizes. 513 West Texas Ave.

GRAND
TODAY and SATURDAY

Buzz Barton

“ ORPHANS OF 
THE SAGE”

and
“SALE SUPPORT”

Two Reel Comedy

10c and 25c
COMING SUNDAY

REX
INGRAM)

7LTHREE


